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Cops snatch marijuana crops 
A r h of an area field 

nd local apartment turned 
up bout 73 marijuana 
pI nt , drug paraphernalia 
nd thr - ar~ sts, 

'7600. 
Bel\lamin P. Cantrell, 18, who lives 

with Gentiluomo, said police arrested 
Gentiluomo in a field near Langenberg 
Avenue. Police said in a news release 
that they seized about 73 marijuana 
plants they believe Gentiluomo was 
growing. 

Cantrell and a third roommate, 
Brent A. Butler, 18, were each charged 
with pos8ession of a schedule r con
trolled substance and unlawful posses
sion of a traffic control device. Posses
eion of marijuana is a serious misde
meanor punishable by a $1000 fine or 
Up to one year in jail. 

Gentiluomo was also charged with 
pOl8esllion with intent to deliver a 
schedule I controlled substance (mari
juana), violation of the Iowa Drug Tax 
Stamp Act and unlawful possession of 
a traffic control device. 

Gentiluomo and Butler could not be 
reached for comment on Sunday. 

A search warrant was served on the 
apartment the three men share, at 36 
W. Court St. Apt. 415. Police reportedly 
found additional marijuana, scales, 
packaging, growing literature, cash, 
drug paraphernalia and illegal streets 
signs. 

Cantrell said police 8lso confiscated 
other items, such as two empty boxes 
of Swisher Sweets cigars that were in 
the garbage, a voter I egistration card 
belonging to Butler and pagers. 

Cantrell said he was aware marijua
na was being sold from his apartment 
but that he and Butler were not 
involved. 

"It W8S pretty obvious," Cantrell 
said. "But there was no discussion 
about it." 

One resident of the Pentacrest 

Apartments said he wasn't surprised 
about the arrest. 

"It doesn't surprise me that anyone 
would get caught smoking pot," he 
said . "Many students have pot -
they've got to be getting it somewhere." 

All three men were released from the 
Johnson County Jail on their own recog
nizance Sunday, Cantrell said. A hear
ing is scheduled for August 12, he said. 

The men were arrested following an 
investigation by Iowa City Police and 
the Johnson County Area Multi
Agency Drug Task Force. 

The task force is composed of officers 
from the Johnson County Sheriff's 
department, Iowa City and Coralville 
Police, and Iowa Division of Narcotics 
Enforcement agents. The task force is 
partially funded with a grant from the 
Governor's Alliance on Substance 
Abuse. 

arrest 

FACTS 
Found: 73 marijuana 
plants, parapherna
lia, scales, packag
ing, growing litera
ture and illegal street 
signs. 
Chi,.,,: posses
sion of a schedule I 
controlled substance 
(plus manufacturing 
and intent to deliver 
a schedule I con
trolled substance), 
unlawful possession 
of a traffic control 
device. 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

'" car attempts to drive through a flood created on River
side Drive after another motorist already failed . The 
flood was created by Sunday'S heavy rains. 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

utltOrnU ltd W bber and Ed Lowther (not shown) play chess with a oversized chess set Sunday 
anprftOl:ltl trioJA ~11 outside or the Iowa City Public library, 123 S. Linn st. The pieces are available 

I.e. cools off 
with severe 
thunderstoml 

t from the Public library, 
storm ................... 

FACTS 
ddition opens congested Kinnick • The storm started 

around 3:54 p.m. 
and ended about 
4:27 p.m. 

Power loss and flooded 
streets caused momentary 
chaos in Iowa City Sunday. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

h m rk , 
furth r 
li nc 

,,-------
We till have the ame con
course from when they had a 
45,000 person capacity, but 
now we're trying to fit 75,000 
fan in there. 

Del Gehrke 
UI Director for Athletic Activities 

-------" 
UJ Director for Athletic Activities. 

-rh concoune i8 way too crowded,· 
he aaid. "The stadium was built in 
1929 and w 8tiU have the same con
coune from when they bad a 45,000 
pe n capacity, but now we're trying 
to flt 75,000 fanl in there." 

m fane have aaked the Athletic 
DepartIn nt to extend the smoking sec
t on IIlto tb new areas, Gehrke said. 

Currently. amoking is re8tricted to 
tbe {our corner areas of Kinnick, 
becallH Iowa law prohibits smoking in 
all univ nity buIldings, including the 
cantin of Kinnkk. 

Though smoking will be allowed in the 
new areas, 'it won't be advertised as a 
smoking section, and officials hope pe0-

ple willsmokll in the four comer areas. 
"We've had requests from fans so 

they didn't have to leave the stadium," 
he said. "Hopefully, it won't be bother
ing too many people. The four corner 
areas will still be in effect." 

Students probably won't bother to use 
the new or existing areas to light up a 
cigarette, ill senior Gena Daman said. 

"Students who are drinking will go 
ahead and smoke in the stands," she 
said. "If someone is watching the game 
and is really into it they aren't going to 
say 'let me get up and walk over to the 
concourse or the comer area.' 

Phil Cary, a subcontractor working 
on the project, said the fencing is not 
being installed to cater to smokers. 

"I've been coming to football fames 
since the '70s and the only time I've 
been bothered by amok, has been in 
bars,· he 8aid. "Smoking is a minor 
part of all of this, this project was 

See IONNICK EXPANSION, Pill'! 7 

• About 1,400 peo
ple lost power in 
Iowa City, with the 
largest outage area 
near Kirkwood and 
Summit streets. 

·Iowa City received 
.25 inches of rain 
during the storm. 
Temperatures 
dropped from an 
afternoon high of 
95 degrees before 
the storm to 74 
degrees after. 

• The weather ser
vice received a 
report of a funnel 
cloud that never 
touched down and 
caused no damage 
at about 4:10 p.m., 
five miles north
west of Tipton. 

Temperatures dropped 20 degreea 
Sunday afternoon as a storm rolled 
through Iowa City causing power out
ages, flooded roads and downed trees. 

Scattered power outages caused 
traffic lights along 
Highway 6 to go out, 
forcing Iowa City 
Police Officers to 
direct traffic for a 
short period, said WEATIlElI W(JUlU8 
Sgt. Mike ~rd, of ••••••••••••••••••• 
the Iowa City Police Department. 

Cars stalled when water flowed onto 
low-lying roads, Lord said. The ICPD 
received only one can, along Valley 
Avenue, reporting cars in deep enough 
water to require a rescue, but when 
officers arrived on the scene the water 
was gone. 

"The flooding was just a matter of 
the water being able to catch up with 
the sewer system," Lord said. 

During the storm, about 1,400 peo
ple lost power in Iowa City, with the 

See TliUNDERSTOIM, Page 7 

Minnesota outbreak 
halts fountains' flow 

The D.111y Iowan 

Casey Hayse 
.poke at the 
Amerkans with 
Disabilities Act 
rally Saturday In 
City Park. The 
ADA celebration 
bepnwfth a 
march through 
low. City, .nd 
ended ,"th a 
rally and live 
musk In /ower 
City Park. 

After an outbreak in 
M;nnesota, Iowa City water 
officials shut off an Iowa 
City landmark. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Fear of a cryptosporidium outbreak 
prompted Iowa City officials to shut 
down the Pedestrian Mall fountain 
last week. 

Carol Sweeting, water division infor
mation 'coordinator for Iowa City, said 
while there have been no reports of the 
parasite, they felt it necessary to shut 
the fountain ofT, pending a review of 
fountain facilitieB. 
.' Cryptosporidium ia a small water
bom cyst that can cause severe nausea 
and ia particularly dangerous to people 
with weakened immune lIy,tems. 
There i, no cure for the parasite, 80 the 

infection must be allowed to run i~ 
course, Sweeting said. 

Cryptosporidum was brought to the 
city's attention fonowing an outbreak 
in a fountain similar to Iowa City's at 
the Minnesota Zoo. 

The Minnesota fountain sat at a low 
point, below a pony-riding trail and 
animal pens. The area of the fountain 
received ~eavy rain which flooded the 
fountain with runoff, leading the para
site to the fountain. The incident 
occurred June 29.July 1 affecting more 
than 100 people. 

Officials read about the Minnesota 
incident in a new8paper article and 
called the Minnesota state Health 
Department, Sweeting said. She said 
injuries at the fountain had been the 
city's main concern previously, not 
infections. 
"Cryptospor~dium has not been in 

the lime-light," she said. 

s"., fOUNTAIN, P'ge 7 
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HISTORY 
Highlight in 
History: 
• On July 28, 1945, 
a U.S. Army 
bomber crashed 
into the 79th lIoor 
of New York City's 
Empire State 
Building, killing 14 
people. 

Ten years 
ago: 
Attorney General 
Edwin Meese told 
the congressional 
I ran-Contra com
m ittees that 
President Reagan 
was "quite sur
prised" the previ
ous N ovem ber 
when Meese told 
him about the 
diversion of Iran 
arms-sales profits 
for use by the 
Contra rebels. 

Five years 
ago: 
Democrats coun

terattacked a day 
after aides to 
President Bush 
had accused 
Democrat Bill 
Clinton of lacking 
foreign policy 
expertise. Iraq 
opened its 
Agricultural 
Ministry to U.N. 
weapons experts 
alter a three-week 
standoff. At the 
Barcelona 
Olympics, the U.S. 
women's 400-
meter freestyle 
relay team won the 
gold medal. 

One year 
ago: 
Rlderal investiga
tors reported "very 
good leads" in the 
huntfor the 
Olympic bomber, a 
day alte r the 
explosion in 
Centennial 
Olympic Park in 
Atlanta. President 
Clinton, address
ing a veterans con
vention in New 
Orleans, called on 
Congress to pass 
expanded anti-ter
rorism measu res. 

Thought for 
Today: 
"All youth is bound 
to be 'misspent'; 
there is something 
in its very nature 
that makes it so, 
and that is why all 
men regret it."
Thomas Wolfe, 
American author 
(1900-1938). 

etc . 
Blazing heat too much for BIX 7 

A Davenport race held Sat
urday resulted in one death 
and more than 200 treated 
due to the heat. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

Forget air conditioning or swimming 
pools. Forget sipping cool lemonade In the 
shade. On one of the hottest days of the sum
mer nearly 15,000 people decided they'd 
rather venture outdoors and battle the sun 
and the sweltering hwnldity - all 80 they 
could run through downtown Davenport. 

But the decision to run in the 23rd annu
al Quad-City TImes Bix 7 Saturday proved 
to be extremely harmful to many partici
pants with 230 runners forced out of the 
race due to the heat. 

The Bix 7 was the most difficult, howev
er, for Charles B. Crowe, 62, of Moline, m., 
a walk race enthusiast, who collapsed and 
died during the race near McClellan Boule
vard, the halfway point. He was taken to 
Genesis Medical Center-East Campus, 
Davenport. Doctors at the hospital have 
presumed the cause of death was the 
extreme heat, but since no autopsy was per
formed they say it is impossible to be sure. 

Many of the other participants faced heat 
exhaustion and dehydration. Those sent to 
area hospitals were kept overnight, their 
fluids replenished via intravenous tubes. 

The race was held under sunny skies 
and 100 degree temperatures. On a day 
where vendors could fry eggs on manhole 
covers, 3,677 registered runners decided 
to stay home. 

Almost 4,000 volunteers helped keep the 
14,711 remaining runners cool by setting 
up several water stations and showers 
along the seven-mile course. Concerned 
spectators, armed with hoses, also doused 
the participants with water and handed out 
ice cubes when they ran by. 

UI sophomore Adam MacNeil was one of 
the many who didn't finish the Bix 7. 

"The race didn't go 80 well for me,· he 
said. "It was just too hot. It definitely affect
ed me. I was drained. Everyone else looked 
like they were feeling it too." 

According to UI alumna Heidi Sather, 

Photos by BrIM by/The D~11y low n 

Above: Leclaire ambulance service members Chris Webster, Kyle Priest and Sher· 
iffs Posse Member Liagre prepare to take an unidentified runner to the hosplul 
after the Quad-City Times Bix 7 road race Saturday afternoon. 
Right: Over 14,000 runners turned out for the 2Jrd annual Quad City Times Bix 7 
road race despite the record 83 degree temperatures and the 80 percent humidity. 
the weather challenged every single partici· on the Hawkeye football team, nl to the 
pant. race with three other football coecheL 

"Everyone struggled,· she said. • A lot of "It was pretty hot. but it w .. fUll: he 
people weren't prepared. They didn't eat Baid. "I've never run in a race like tNt 
and drink right the day before or the mom- before. The volunteer. kept everyon 
ing of the race.' hydrated and the .pectato1'l had holM. l'd 

Quad-City hospitals, anticipating the do it again next year. We had a greet time," 
warm weather, were prepared to handle the "There were Iota of mUJle and b.nd, 
extra patients. Chris Webster, a paramedic, along the WBy and th po.~-r.c. p rty," 
was part of a team of 17 ambulances that MacNeil said. "Il waa worthdol1ll" 
treated the down-and-out runners. "Some oC my fri nell ked me J 

"We were directed by Medic EMS and did thinking," Sather &aid. -Sut there', a 
an excellent job organizing ourselves,· he cial feeling that I ean\ d when you 
said. "If the dewpoint is over 70 then it feels CI'OI!8 the finish line." 
uncomfortable. Saturday it was 86, which -rhe people were great, the ba 
is completely out of line." great," Alicia Price, UI d .... uaJ,~ 

But although the heat made the race ·People were clapping and .ill(iOf and 
very difficult, many participants said run- practically dancing while they ran. ] think 
ning in the hottest Bix ever was worth it. the spirit or the Bu: w at.ill there." 

Robert Diaco, graduate assistant coach ltwasoneofthefewou.thaldidn\melt. 

A lIttle Out of thE ortfinarg 
Pot growers needed for 
medical club 

drug. He'd prefer to lind the right 
gardener. 

refund was a mistake because they 
owed the government money on 
their 1996 tax rerum 

Undenmuth's flance as pW1nId 
Then the bear appeared -Illd • 
wasn' on anyone's 

SAN JOSE, Cam. (AP) - Wanted: 
Gardener. Must be good with Indoor 
plants. Only experienced pot growers 
need apply. 

A clean record also is a must for 
the Santa Clara County Medical 
Cannabis Club, which is trying to 
meet a city mandate requiring the 
club to grow its own marijuana on 
s~e by Friday. 

The club has 140 patients w~h 
prescriptions for the otherwise illegal 
drug. Its marijuana now comes from 
the San Francisco Cultivator's Club. 

Director Peter Baez said that ~ his 
club can't start its own garden In 
time, he may personally drive 

"Whether they grew it Illegally or 
not, that is not my problem," Baez 
said. "I just want someone who has a 
background check that clears .... I'll 
weed out, literally, the (bad) ones, 
when I choose." 

Honesty gets Ohio couple 
rewarded with a parking 
ticket 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -Jaml 
and Kent Oliver have something to 
show for retumlng a mistaken 
$83,497 tax retum. No, not a reward 
-a$15 parking tickel 

The two loked that the money 
would have come In handy. But they 
weren't raised that way. Oliver, a 31· 
year-o/d businessman, Is a former 
Boy Scout and his WIfe, a 29-year-old 
lawyer, Is an ex-Girl Scoul 

"It's not really our money,· said 
Oliver, who did admn to having fun 
with the huge retum check by show
Ing H off to friends. 

Poping the question 
unbearbly hard for a 
Colorado man 

A bear cub drawn to • 
by the smells of dllll1lf hid • 
pine tree next to the outdoor baIc:ony 
Friday 

·He was just so 
Undenmuth SlId 
IOY1I1g ~ At the bme. 
what I had .. • 

Restaurant managetS 
broomsand to Shoo 
S'nI and moved the couple 10 111 
upstairs . The bear oIIowId. 
climbing hig In the trIe. 

Just wilen Lildenmuth 
he'd never pop the q 

-AP patients to San Francisco to buy the 

Police ticketed the couple as they 
were returning the check to the 
Intemal Revenue Service's down
town office. The Olivers knew the 

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) - The 
chateaubrland had lust been served 
and the wa~er was ready to deliver 
an engagement ring to Robert 

climbed down nd retUrned 10 
forest He fI Jy prtlIlOAd n 
Christine Priddy accepIId . 

it's all in the 
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STARS HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

July 28, 1997 TAURUS(Aprll 20·May 20): You will be 
uncertain of your feelings. Don't let your 
mate force you Into making a decision 
that you aren't ready to make. You need 
to distance yourself. 

VIRGO(Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You should 
get Into some of those creative hobbles 
that you always said you wanted to do. 
You'll meet new friends if you try new 
activities. You need a change of pace. 

Celebrltl .. Born On TIlls DIY: Vida Blue, 
Bill Bradley, Sally Struthers, Linda Kelsey 

HIPPY Blrthd.y: Focus will be the key to 
your success this year. "you try to do 
too much, you will fall short of your 
expectations, resulting In frustration. 
Don't let anyone lead you off course and 
you'll gain respect and experience great 
satisfaction from your pursuits. Your 
lucky numbers are 1 ,2,7,10,26,46. 

ARIES(March 21-AprIl11): You can 
raise your standard 01 living if you pick 
up some freelance work on the side. You 
like to stay busy and now Is your chance 
to do just that. 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAl. INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person In 

GEMINI(May 21-June 20): You can 
count on secret encounters coming back 
to haunt you. Try to be fair In your deal
Ings with acquaintances. You must not 
lead someone on for the wrong reasons. 

CANCER(June 21·July 22): You can 
make a difference If you take a position 
of leadership. Don't hesitate to look for 
alternatives that will enable you to raise 
the kind of donations you need. 

LEO(July 23-Aug. 22): You will find your 
personal partner taxing today. Nagging 
has never been somelhlng that you could 
tolerate and it's once again driving you 
into a lonely state of affairs. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro edit9r, 335-6063. 

Correctionl: The D.11y Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifl a
tion will be published In th 
announcements section. 

Publilhlnl5chedule: The D.lly 
low.n Is pufilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

, 

L1BRA(Sepl. 23-0c1. 22): Don't put all of 
your cash In one place. This Is not the 
time to lend or borrow money or posses
sions. Losses are likely If you aren't 
careful where you leave your valuables 

SCORPIO(OGt. 23·Nov. 21): Your mate Is 
going to want and need some attention. 
Try to satlsly both 01 your needs. A pas· 
slonate party for two might be the reme
dy you're looking for. 

SAGITTARIUS(Nov. 22·Dec. 21): Oon'l 
let your boss make you feel guilty 
enough to take work home With you. 
Your family needs to spend some time 
with you. 

Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legill holidays and unlver j. 
ty holidays, and university vaCJti n , 
Second cia po tage pa Id at the 
Iowa Ity Po t Offic und r the Act 
of Congre . of March 2, 1679. 
POSTMAS fER: nd addr 
chang s to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communication Center, Iowa ily, 
Iowa 52242. 

USPS 1433-6000 

Need adVlc ? Checlt out Eug n W 
Slt8 at ........ nl.lalt.CGIII or try h 
Interactive sit. t www ... IIHcI ... , 
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law requires names of 
juveniles released 

Media and police are 
di agreeing about a new 
law which releases the 
names of minors arrested 
for alma t any crime, 

ByTom~ 
A\!IOCiated Pr~ 

DES MOINES - Youth8 acrOS8 
lowl! are finding a new way this 
ummer to get their names onto the 

pai I oC their hometown newspa· 
pers. 

But acrapbook clippings once lim· 
ited to athletic, academic and other 
goodly explolt8 are now being 
Oe.hed out with police blotter 
d talls under a n w measure aimed 
at cracking down on juvenile crime. 

The state la w that went into effect 
July 1 requires authoritie8 to 
release the names oC youths age 10 
and older taken into custody or 
charged with virtually any criminal 
activity. 

Uee oCthe law has been limited 80 
Car with lOme media and police dis-

agreeing on when inCormation 
should be made available. 

"I know there's a lot of confusion," 
said Marilyn Lantz, director of the 
juvenile law section of the Iowa 
attorney general's office. 

"At the time a young per80n is tak
en into custody, the inCormation 
about that child can be released," 
she said. "It's the arrest act that trig
gers that section (oCthe new law)." 

Iowa law previously prohibited 
public disclosure by police oC juve
nile offenders unless the youth was 
14 or older and was charged with an 
aggravated misdemeanor or Celony, 
said Eric Woolson, spokesman for 
Gov. TeITy Branstad. 

Branstad asked the Legislature 
for the law, which had wide support 
88 Iowa joined a growing number of 
states removing legal protections for 
juveniles charged with crimes. 

"It will hold juveniles accountable 
for their actions, for starters," Wool
IOn said. "They'll know that they're 
not going to be shielded. A lot of 
times kids knew that if they got into 
trouble, there wasn't going to be the 
consequence of public awareness 
and publication of their name." 

most accident prone drivers 
that come up in driving,· said Bob 
Thompson of the Governor's Traffic 
Safety Bureau. 

Th numbera are teUing. 
Driven aged 19 and under 

aa:ount Cor just 8 percent of all 2 mil
lion licenaed drivers in the state, but 
they w re Involved in nearly 16 per· 
cent oC the fatal crashes in 1995, the 
m recent )'1!aI' for which informa· 
tion ilavaUable. 

The ratio i even wider for the 
31,013 drivers aged 16. They account 
Cor just 1.5 percent of all drivers but 
they're involved in 3.8 percent of 
ratal cruhes and 5.4 percent of 

crashes involving injuries. 
While just 8 percent of drivers are 

aged 19 or younger, they account for 
21 percent of speeding tickets, 26 
percent of seat-belt violations, 31 
percent of traffic-sign violations and 
41 percent of the violations for fail
ure to have a vehicle under control. 

On average, nearly six in 10 teen 
drivers had a traffic conviction in 
1995. 

While drivers must be 16 to get a 
license in Iowa, students aged 14 or 
older may apply for special licenses 
enabling them to travel to school or 
school events. 
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An empty computer 
case was set on fire 
"Just lor lun.n 

Four Iowa City men, including two UI 
students, were charged with arson Sat
urday aher lighting a computer on fire on 
their apartment porch early Tuesday 
morning. 

Benjamin R. Riepe, 23, UI senior 
Shaun O'Brien, 22 and Stephan KozaJda, 
23, were charged with third degree 
arson lor allegedly lighting an empty 
computer case at 48 W. Court SI. Iowa 
City Fire Department officials said the 
lire was extinguished when they arrived 
on the scene, but there was obvious evi
dence that a lire had occurred. 

O'Brien, who shares the apartment 
where the lire occurred w~h Riepe, said 
the computer belonged to his Iriend 
Ryan Landers. He said the men first 
destroyed the box, then IH it on fire on 
the porch. Aher they extinguished it, they 
threw it off the first floor balcony, relight
ad the computer, re-extinguished it, and 
threw away the remains. Landers has 
not been charged. 

O'Brien said he was on the phone in 
another room, then he came into another 
room and found the fire burning. He 
assumed neighbors called the fire 
department. He said there was no dam
age to the apartment, with the exception 
of a doormat worth $15. The computer 
was worth less than $500. 

He said he didn~ really know why the 
men burned the computer, but he sup
posed it was "just lor fun." 

Iowa City Fire Investigator Chuck Sin
gleman said the third degree arson 
charge is an aggravated misdemeanor, 
meaning the fire was not lor profit and 
nobody was injured. 

compiled by jenn Snyder 

Accountant charged 
with stealing client 
money 

IOWA CITY (AP) - An Iowa City 
accountant was charged with stealing 
money that his clients had intended lor 
taxes or charitable donations. 

A lederal grand jury on Friday 

returned a 20·count indictment against 
Ronald D. Skubal, who is accused of 
stealing $184,000 from his clients. Pros-
ecutors said that in other cases, Skubal 
used client money to pay other clients' 
taxes, misappropriating about $52,000 
in this manner. 

The indictment said Skubal altered 
checks that were made out to the IRS, 
making them payable to himself instead. 
Prosecutors said he did the same thing 
to checks that were made out to a 
church and to the Salvation Army. 

Skubal was charged with eight counts 
of mail fraud, one of wire fraud, eight of 
submitting false tax returns, two of bank 
fraud and one of obstructing the IRS. He 
was set to make an in~ial court appear-
ance Tuesday in Des Moines. 

Nagle arrested lor 
operating while 
Intoxicated 

WATERLOO (AP) - Former U.S. 
Rep. David Nagle was arrested early Fri-
day and charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Waterloo police said Nagle drove his 
car Into a curb in front of a bowling 
alley. They said a test administered at 
the Black Hawk County Jail showed his 
blood alcohol content to be 0.158 per-
cent. 

The legal limit for driving is 0.10 per-
cent. 

Nagle 54, a former Iowa Democratic 
Party chairman, has been arrested 
before for OWL He pleaded guilty to 
that charge in Black Hawk County in 
1985. 

The charge filed Friday was first-
offense OWl because his initial guilty 
plea was more than six years ago. 

A new law which went Into effect this 
month sets a 12-year period lor count-
ing repeat offenses. In addition, that law 
requires all who are convicted of having 
a blood-alcohol level higher than 0.15 
percent to serve at least two days in jail. 

A lawyer, Nagle has been mentioned 
as a potential candidate to run against 
U.S. Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, in 
next year's election. 

Nagle served three terms In Con· 
gress belore reapportionment tossed 
him into the same congressional dis· 
trict as Republican Rep. Jim Nussle. 
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Mitchtll R. Jones, 31, Cedar Rapids, 
\\0 chafKl!(1 WIth public intoxication at the 
CDITlI!r J W.1Shlngton and Unn streets on 
/uly 26oltl1:OOp.m. 

ed at the comer of Iowa Avenue and Madi· 
son Street on July 27 at 2:32 a.m. 

Benjamin P. Cantrell, 18, 36 W. Court 
St. Apt. 415, was charged with possession 

schedule I controlled substance on July 27 
at 1:49 a.m. 

Adam J. Bergman, 21, Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at 
the comer of Burlington Street and River· 
side Drive on July 21 at 1 :50 a.m. 

Andrew M. McCarville, 20, 801 Gilbert 
Court Apt. 204, was charged with keeping , -
a disorderly house at 801 Gilbert Court " 
Apt. 204 on July 27 at3 :25 a.m. 

Michael J. ~, 39, Cedar Rapids, was of a traffic control device, possession of a 
dwged With public intoxication at the 100 schedule I controlled substance and pas
block 01 N. Dod~ 5t 011 /uly 26 at 9:44 session of an altered drivers license on July 
p.m. 27 at 1 :49 a.m. 

D.widJ.luberdi, 21, 308 S. Gilbert St., Brent A. Butler, 18, 36 W. CourtSt. Apt. 
WIth operating while intoxicat· 415, was charged with possession of a traf· 

freddy O. Santizo, 31, Summit, til., was 
charged with keeping a disorderly house at 
2020 Broadway Ave. on July 27 at 2:56 
a.m. 

Angie R. Schons, 22, 601 Gilbert Court. 
Apt. 204, was charged with keeping a dis· 
orderly house at 601 Gilbert Court Apt. 
204 on July 27 at 3:25 a.m. 

compiled by Jenn Snyder 

_ fie control device and possession of a 
r-----------...:::~-------.:~--------------------------....." .. 

"My PowerBook 
doe; eve · gI 
need a computer to 
do." 
"I use my RMrerBook to write lab reports, print data tables 
and graphs. Irs very reliable, and I've rare~ ever had any 
problems with Macinta;h, 

Madn~ are very e'JS'f to use, but they're also very 
~ machines, I'm usOO to the Mac fonnat Other 
computers are a bit clumsy to me. Mac; are not difficult to 
~ or set up. I think the designers pride themselvei in this 
fact" 

As C~l~\' ~l~ ]. 2, )! . 

OJinhDao 
UoflSenior 
Majoring in Miaobiology 

Step 1: Call [nfonnation Thchnology Servirei at 335-5454 for more infonnation, 
Step 2: Place your order at the Infonnation 1echnology Servirei, 107 S. Lindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the power to re your best at Iowa! 

Thi.II ....... ., U al ....... r~.., ""depftoolll. tl ... ildMdual nfjUChllll!ooeApple MlI:lnkJhoomputr.ooeApple MaclnkJh l.:Iptlp.ooeprintr and one NI.'\Ir\ln· peoon:lldlgll3llllSisL'lnleYel)'ye:It. 
IoIIchoIh ~ ....... nIInri Ii ~~ Inc. "...t iI poll'" by ~CoqouIa\ Inc. . I I 
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Vie oints 
Changing 
of the Guard 
T here is an old Chinese saying, "May you 

live in interesting times," which sounds like 
a blessing but is actually a curse. Chinese 
h istory is filled with upheaval s and 
tragedies unmatched by any here in the 

U.S. The most interesting times in that country's his
tory have been unrelentingly difficult. 

Today, China is fairly calm but won't be for too 
much longer. Soon the ruling Communist Party will 
change so dramatically that no one in the world, or in 
China for that matter, will recognize it. 

The Chinese government is not elected. It is entirely 
self-contained and autocratic. As party members age, 
they rise higher in the ranks, and the government 
changes with them. Today, as older members die and 
younger members move into positions of higher power, 
China's biggest time bomb of the century is ticking 
away. A new generation of Chinese rulers is moving 
toward the top, and when they reach it - watch out. 

They are the Red Guard generation. 
The Red Guards are probably the most dangerous 

generation of human beings alive today. Peers of Ameri
ca's baby boomers, the student-age Red Guards trig
gered a nationwide convulsion in the 1960s and 1970s. 
Historian William Strauss put it this way: "Imagine the 
worst years of the American Consciousness Revolution, 

multiply them by ten (in terms 
of ferocity), by a hundred (in 
terms of frequency), and a 
thousand (in terms of mass), 
and you have the Chinese 
Cultural Revolution." 
Mao Zedong mobilized stu

dent youths to attack 
the Establishment 
and purge it of lib
eral "rightist" intel
lectuals . He told 
them to "learn rev-
olution by making 
revolution" and 
"bombard the 

headquarters." 
Ten million 
young adults 

Michael Totten donned red arm-
bands, carried 
little red books 

:of "Quotations from Chairman Mao" and did exactly 
· what Mao told them to do. 
, They broke into homes of intellectuals and officials, 
• destroyed books and humiliated, tortured and killed the 
occupants. Anti-intellectualism was accompanied by 
profound xenophobia, and when the Red Guards took 
over the Foreign Ministry, they destroyed diplomatic 

_relations and burned foreign embassies to the ground. 
: In the style of the European witch hunts, the Red 
-Guards sought a fictitious "May 16 Group." Thousands 
· of innocent people were tortured and forced to confess 
, their "allegiance" and identify other members. The Red 
Guards hunted down a "conspiracy" of "hidden enemies 
and traitors." More than 100 million people were 
involved and more than 400,000 were killed. Yet no one 
knew what this "May 16 Group" supposedly had done. 

: From the Chinese perspective, all this was worse 
even than it seems to us. Historian John Fairbank 
wrote, "To Chinese, so sensitive to peer-group esteem, 
to be beaten and humiliated in public before a jeering 
crowd, including colleagues and old friends , was like 

· having your skin taken off." 
, The Chinese Communist Party fought back by field
' ing their own Red Guards. Open warfare with guns, 
tanks and planes broke out in the cities. Eventually, 

"the revolution cooled, but only after both society and 
, the government were devastated. 
, Today, aging Red Guards are slowly assuming more 
• power. But the Communist Pary is still heavily con
:.trolled by Jiang Zemin and his cohorts of the Thou
- and Flowers generation. 
• Clearly, a generation's peer personality is shaped by 
:its coming-of-age experiences. Zemin's Thousand F1ow
"ers generation was born during the Great Leap Forward, 
a horrible plan by Mao that resulted in a famine of bibli
cal proportions. This generation learned, as its first life 

:experience, how dangerous Marxist economics can be . 
• They were (and are) terribly intimidated by Maoism. 
"'They are cautious, open-minded and don't like any grand 
-schemes. Zemin is called "the weathervane" by his col
"leagues for his insistency on carefully testing the wind 
before trying anything. The Chinese people don't really 
have too much to worry about with these guys in charge. 

~ But they will be exiting soon. Around 2010, the Red 
:Guards will have all the levers of power. Caution will 
' be replaced by fanaticism , open-mindedness with 
-intolerance and diplomacy with violence. 
: Believe it or not, most people in China approve of 
:the government's massacre of thousands of students at 
"l'iananmen Square in the late 1980s. They were terri
fied to repeat the bloody scourges of the Cultural Revo
lution and wanted any possible "Red Guard activity· 
eliminated before it could even start. People of all ages 

:,in China worry about what will happen when the Red 
;;ouards take over and their ideas of collective destiny 
:are unchecked by anyone older or higher up. 
; Today, President Zemin licks his linger and checks 
-"the wind. Tomorrow, the Red Guards will call down 
. the lightning. 
.. They will be interesting times. .. 
, Michael Totten's column appears Mondays on the View
= points Page. 

'lITTERS I'Ol.JCY Letters to the editor must be silVled 
• and must include the writer's address and phone number 
: for verifICation. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
• Diily /OW." reserves the right to edit for IengIh and clari

ty. The Daily low." will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the edltOlS accordins to space oonsideratJons. LetteR can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communiciltlons 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Paaes 0( The 
Dii/y Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Diily 

, /owan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opin
ions on these matters. 

'cum OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written 
, by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest 

opinions; submissions should be typed and sianed, and 
should not elCt'eed 750 words in Ienfh. A brief biotvaphy 
should accompany all submiSSions. The Dally Iowan 
~ the rljrt to edit for 1engIh, ItyIe and darlty. 

TNAMI\'«)U 
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Newborns and mothers need time 
The world is moving faster 

these days. 
How many times have 

you heard that phrase uttered? 
People use it to explain the 
advancements of technology, the 
fast-paced lifestyle of upcoming 
businesses and the stresses that 
plague everyday life. 

Yes, it is a wonderful time to be 
alive - if you can keep up. 

Moving fast is not necessarily a 
bad thing. Speed does have its 
strong points, like when one 
employs a FedEx delivery service 
or dines on fast food that really is 
fast. However , there are times 
when faster is not better. Drive
through service is OK for hamburg
ers or chicken, but not for pregnan
cy, birth and recovery. 

A federal law taking effect next 
year requires insurance plans to 
pay for a minimum of 48 hours of 
hospitalization after a normal 
delivery. Twenty-eight states, 
including Iowa, have similar law8. 
Expectant parents are pleased with 
this decision. Legislators are hap
py. Insurance companies are not. 

The conflict between insurance 
companies who support "drive
through" deliveries and legislators 
who believe otherwise took a new 
tum last week with the new feder-

readers 

It is ridiculous for in urane 
companies to assume a baby 
and its mother are going to 
be fine 30 hours after birth_ 
Birth is not a routine vi it to 
the hospital. It is not a imple 
medical procedure like a 
physical or a flu shot. 

allaw. The decision to pus it w 
made after an ongoing study on 
the effect.& of "drive-through" deliv
eries suggested a raise In new
borns' health risks. Researchen 
said that policy makers and con
sumers are making a big mi tak 
when they focua on how many 
hours pass between birth and Lhe 
hospital discharge . 

Babies born premature are kept 
in the hospital longer for ob rva
tion. However, thi doesn't mean 
babies born on time or later are 
going to be ju t fine. According to 
research, newborns sent hom. 
within 30 hours of birth were 2 
percent more likely to require re
hospitalizatio n within II week 
than those initially kept In the 
hospital longer. 

It i8 ridiculous for In.uranc 
companies to assume a baby and 
Its mother are going to be line 30 

MmdiIhHi 
ami. UI ,"101. 
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SAY What do you think of the new proposed skywllk between the 
old biology building Ind the new one? 

"It's a waste of 
money because It 
does not educate." 

eill" Vlnclnl 
UI graduate student 

" I think It Is won
derfUl." 

Dlllltlli E_~ 
Ki~student 

" It Is kind of ugly. It 
will be nice In winter, 
but do they have to 
paint It yellow? " 

_flt_ 
low. City resldtnt 

" It I the nletst $kyo 
walk In Iowa City lhat 
I have ever SIIfI. " ..... 

UrIlIndIM, low 
residtnI 

L 

Fun w·t 
mar h 
bunny t 

ar 
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z nar National Historic Site set to open doors to public 
But the federal role remains lim

ited. Stewart 's tours are being 
financed by a $3,600 grant from the 
E stern California Museum here, 
with no money from the Park Ser
vice. 

Stewart, 63, a Paiute Indian and 
el mentary school teacher who 
developed an interest in Japanese 
culture while tudying Japanese 
pottery, will lead one- hour, 46-
minute walking tours. 

His itinerary includes a look at 
th aite's early Indian residents, 
the Indians' displacement by white 
farmers, the farmers' displacement 
by the water wars with Los Ange
lei, and the internment of the 
Japane.e-Americans from 1942 to 
1945. 

Manzanar is located about 220 
mile north of Los Angeles in the 

Andy NewmanlAssodaled Press 

"litton center) 01 Deerfield Beach, Fla., celebrates his victo
,.." flMW~ Look-Alike Contest in Key West on Saturday. 

PINt ... IIMIMrtI, IftdUding Bob Anderson (left) Phoenix, Ariz., and Roger 
Htlllmitr (riJhI IfW' 1 winner from Newari<, Ohio, stand alongside. 

make the event more dignified. 
Fearing a costly legal battle, the 

original founder called this year's 
r. tin! ocr, but the owner of the 
local Hemingway house later 
bought rights to the festival name 
and promised to carry on regard
I 

r embraced 
attack on public schools in favor of 
pnvate or religious ones. 

"Our focus here hould be not on 
hat thi.t might or might not do te 

the IY'tem," he said, but on chil
dren'a welfare. 

'Ib drive home the point, he and 
hberal Rep. Floyd Flake, D-N.Y., a 
m mber oflhe Congre ional Black 
CIUCUI, talked up the i lue in 
Intervi last week. 

~~ADVERnSING ASSISTANT - A.M.s 

For Info caJl335-5791 

owa City 
ansit • 

A popular 
menity 

~ CITY TRANSIT 

shadow of Mount Whitney on the 
rugged eastern slope of the Sierra 
Nevada . A dirt driveway leads from 
Highway 395 to the camp, which is 
identified only by small markers. 

For Stewart, the conditions will 
be primitive: He'U be stationed in 
the old stene sentry building at the 
entrance to Manzanar. It has no 
electricity, no running water, not 
even portable restroon1s. Tempera
tures soar past 100 this time of 
year and the wind is notoriously 
punishing. 

Stewart isn't concerned, though. 
"The climate isn't something that 

I have a problem with, because I 
live here," says Stewart, who will 
gi ve tours five days a week over the 
summer, then try to do them on 
weekends when school resumes in 
the fall. 

Damian DovarganesiAssodated Press 
Richard Stewart walks through a cemetery on the site of the Manazar 
Japanese internment camp near Independence, CaJif.,Thursday. 

Big anti~crime 'bill, little spending 
Anti-crime money has 

been slow to seep into the 
country because of a desire 
to balance the federal bud
get, lawmakers say. 

By Carolyn Skorneck 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Another year, 
another crime bill. Thugh new penal
ties. Billions more to be spent, this 
time to crack down on juvenile 
crime. 

But what's happened to all the 
money Congress has said it would 
throw at crime in the past three 
years? In 1994, President Clinton 
and his Democrat-led Congress tout
ed a $30 billion, six-year crime bill. A 
year later, Republicans were run
ning Congress and crowed over a 
$10.5 billion crime bill. 

The country seemingly should be 
awash in anti-crime money, but it's 
not. 

One reason is the money is being 
spread over six years. Another i.s 
that Congress has authorized a lot 
more money for fighting crime than 
it has spent. 

"What's happened here is that 
everything, everything, is caught up 
in the desire to try to get to a bal
anced budget," said Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, chairman of the Sen
ate JUdiciary Committee. 

A case in point: The 1994 anti
crime law, which banned assault
style firearms and deemed five dozen 
federal crimes worthy of the death 
penalty, authorized $6.9 billion of its 
$30 billion for crime prevention. 
Only $688 million has been spent, a 
fourth of the amount authorized for 
the first three years. 

"It's a tragedy," said Sen. Joseph 
Biden, D-Del., a chief author of the 
law. "Even though the money was 
there, we didn't spend it." 

Translating headlines into the real 
world of federal budgeting is risky 
business, as normal rules of arith
metic don't apply. 

Headline-grabbing sums don't 
necessarily add up. Crime-fighting 
money authorized in recent years 
totals $34 billion - not ~.5 billion 
- because some legislation merely 
repackaged money already autho
rized. 

Another reality: Sums of money 
"authorized" by Congress do not rep
resent the amount actually to be 
spent. That can come only in the 
appropriations bills, and that's 
where budget-balancing lawmakers 
get picky. 

Roughly $11.2 billion actually . 
spent on crime-fighting since 1994 
under the two anti-crime laws has 
provided almost full support for 
some prograDlB, such as President 
Clinton's plan to put 100,000 more 
cops on the street. But other pro-
8."'a01s - crime prevention, prison 
building - have gotten short shrift. 

Crime-prevention programs are a 
Democratic priority often denigrated 
by Republicans, who undermined 
them after taking over Congress In 
1995. 

The Audi M 1.8T quattro. From $25,090* COD 
AudI 

#1 on Hwy. 1 
1-800-798-7278 www.carouselmotors.com 

Iowa City, IA 
354-2550 

'Mlnufacturer'. Suggested Retlil Price of 1997 Audi A4 1.8 T quanro Sedan of,$24,590, including manual trans., plus 
$500 destination charge. Limited availability. ActuII price let by dealer. Taxe., license, title, documentation 
fees dealer prep. finance charge. and options additional. "Audio" "qulttro" and the four rings emblem are 

, registered trademarks of AUDI AG ... A4· Is a trademark of AUDI AG. C1997 Audi of .It.merlca, Inc. 
To find out more about Audi, c.lll -Boo·FOR-AUDI or vilit our website at http://www.audl.com 
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Cunanan's victitns speak out 
The families of the 

men allegedly murdered 
by Andrew Cunanan are 
dealing with their grief 
after his death. 

By Michelle Boorstein 
Associated Press 

For a mesmerized public, the 
bizarre, bloody tale of Andrew 
Cunanan ended along a sleepy Mia
mi Beach canal. For five sets of fam
ilies and friends, though, Cunanan's 
suicide closed only a chapter in a 
story of grief: empty beds, canceled 
vacations, unrealized dreams and 
decades-old romances chopped 
down like trees. 

To William Reese's 12-year-old 
son, it means no more horsing 
around in the treehouse with Dad. 
To Jeff Trail's sister, it means 
explaining to her three small chil
dren what murder is. 

To all of the victims, it means 
wounds that Cunanan's death can
not heal. 

"This thing was like a tornado 
coming over a hill - it's not heard, 
it's not felt and all of a sudden this 
thing appears on your doorstep," 
Craig Platania, Reese's brother·in· 
law, said of the New Jersey ceme
tery caretaker's slaying. "Now we 
can see the tornado way off'in the 
distance and the clouds starting to 
clear, and everything that was in its 
place is now in another place." 

Unlike most people, friends and 

family of Cunanan's victims spent 
their earliest days of mourning in 
the public eye, answering Questions 
from police and reporters and see· 
ing the faces of their loved ones on 
the nightly news alongSide 
Cunanan's. 

"What we really wanted was for 
the killing to end, because every 
time a killing was linked to 
Cunanan, it was like Jeff had been 
killed allover again, and the night
mares and the sleepless nights 
would start again,· said Lisa 
Stravinskas, one ofTl'ail's four older 
siblings. 

Like Cunanan, and murder vic· 
tims Gianni Versace and David 
Madson, Tl'ail was gay and his sis· 
ter said he dreamed of finding II life
long partner lind adopting children. 

Oiane Benning shows f.,iIy photos 
of her brother David ~dson, a 
well as photos of architectural 
structures designed by the slain 
Minneapolis-based architect, In her 
Hartland, Wi ., home Thursday. 

I: ' 
:Pathfinder rocks and rolls across landscape 

Soujourner took a mart~ 
ian road trip to the tune of 
the 'Rawhide' N theme. 

By Michelle DeArmond 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - "Head 'em up. 
Move 'em out.· 

The SOjourner rover began rolling 
across the martian surface Sunday 
as those strains from the Blues 
Brothers' version of "Rawhide" 
. beamed across 119 million miles of 
space. 

Mars Pathfinder flight director 

Inmates to be sent to 
other facilities after 
uprising at prison 

WRIGHTSVILLE, Ark. (AP) - Inmates 
assigned to a work farm because of their 
good behavior at other prisons took con
trol of two barracks for four hours early 
Sunday after guards asked to seal'th one 
of the prisoners for drugs. 

The instigators of the siege at the 
Wrightsville Unit were to be sent to 
tougher prisons, losing privileges that 
included living in dorm~ories where they 
could keep private property under lock
and-key. They could also face criminal 
charges, prison spokeswoman Dina Tyler 
said. 

Fifteen people were determined to be 
the instigators, seizing control of the two 

' SO-bed barracks. The other inmates in the 
barracks were not directly involved. 

The 15 were to be transferred to the 
maximum-security units, Tyler said. 

The incident began when guards 
received a tip shortly before midnight Sat
urday that an Inmate had contraband, 
possibly drugs. Two guards went to 
investigate, and one was jumped by the 
inmate, Tyler said. 

When one of the officers tried to use 
pepper spray on the prisoner, other 
Inmates jumped in. The officers escaped, 
bruised but apparently without serious 
injury. 

Glimpse at 

Battle 100RlS for control 
of Afghan capital and Its 
1 million people 

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) - With 
opposition forces within miles of the 
Afghan capital, the peace that set· 
tied over the city under its 10· 
month·old occupation by the Tailban 
Islamic army has shattered. 

Many of Kabul's 1 million resl · 
dents are fleeing once again , clog, 
ging the rocket-pocked road to the 
Pakistan border with convoys of 
heavily laden trucks and buses. 

Those staying behind dodge the 
blows of the city's increasingly Jit
tery Taliban defenders and the 
bombs of the ever·nearer occupa· 
tion alliance. 

The Tallban now controls Kabul 
and two-thirds of Afghanistan , 
everywhere Imposing a rigid form 01 
Islam that banishes women from the 
workplace and schools, and lorces 
men Into mosques to pray. 

Everything from wearing high 
heels to , talking publicly with memo 
bers of the o,posite sex Is a moral 
transgreSSion , punishable by on· 
the-spot beatings. 

Jennifer Harris said the theme song 
from the 1950s and 1960s TV show 
was "appropriate for a long day of 
driving for the rover." 

ue severlll more days on a circuitous 
rou te to an area called the Rock Gar· 
den, passing several old acquain
tances on the way. 

'The six·wheeled rover traveled 16 
112 feet around its lander to an area 
that included rocks named Desert, 
Princess and Baker's Bench. It was 
to continue its trip Monday to the 
Mini-Matterhorn, which NASA sci
entists plan to analyze. 

"The Mini-Matterhorn is where 
the atmospheric mast (the weather 
station that extends from the lander) 
Is," said Richard Cook, mission man
ager. 

From there, Sojourner will contin-

"It will have to drive back by Yogi, 
Scooby Doo and Barnacle Bill," Oook 
said, referring to rocks the rover 
already has studied. "[t's actually 
quite a long traverse." 

Meanwhile, NASA scientists had 
hoped to download data Sunday 
from a rock named Souffle, but 
learned that the rover's attempt to 
analyze the rock Saturday had 
failed, Cook said . 

The foot-high rover, which was 
performing its first independent 

RIc ~Associated Press 

Friends and famIy Ii Centennial Olympic Park bombing vidim Alice 
Hawthorne, including her daughter fallon Sb.Ibbs (center) 0YeI' her 
mother's picture, hold a banner honoring Hawthorne in the 
Olympic Park in ckMntown Atlanta on Sunday following a ~ 
senice. Sunday mart.:ed the one-year anniversary of the bombing. 

I C'II nC'ss('(~ 

Missouri officials won't 
consider clemency for 
James Earl Ray 

MEMPHIS, Tenn . (AP) - Even if 
James Earl Ray is freed from his gg-year 
sentence in Tennessee for the assassi
nation of the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
he still faces a prison term in Missouri. 

Ray, 69 and dying from liver disease, 
owes 10 years on a 20-year prison sen
tence for robbery in MissourI. 

Ray's lawyers have asked Tennessee 
and Missouri for clemency, but Missouri 
officials said they are unwilling to can' 
sider the request at this time, The Com-

illdia .' 

mercial Appeal reported Saturday. 
"In the event that Mr. Ray Is returned 

to our custodY, it would be appropriate 
to request clemency at that time," said 
Cranston J. MitChell, administrator of 
the Missouri Board of Probation and 
Parole, in a June 23 leHer. 

Ray escaped from a Mlssourl prison 
in 1967, one year before King's assassi
nation. 

Tennessee Gov. Don Sundquist has 
said he has no intention of granting 
Ray's request for clemency even as Ray 
seeks a trial he hopes would clear him of 
the King assassination. 

Ray's attorneys acknowledge clemen' 
cy is a longshot but are asking Ihe Ten· 
nassee sentence be commuted on 
grounds that Ray is dying. 

Alju bhIIAs60dated Pmt 

Indian Prime Minister I.k.Gujral (ript) waves to crowd with 
India's troubled Kashmir Chief Minister Farooq Abdullah (left) 
In Qatlgund, India, 46 mllel south of Srinagar on Saturday. 
GuJral offered unconditional talb with Kuhmlri milltanb while 
addressing a publk meedn,ln QUigund, The prime minister 
moved to break a dNdlod In an B-year-old eMl war that has 
killed thousands In India's remote Himalaya •• 

'" ilJ..·.'la lid 

Swiss millionaire selks 
to stop foundltlon for 
Holocault vlctl .... 

BERN, Switzerland (AP) - Arguing as 
a patriot with a passion for Swiss Inde
pendence, Industrialist Christoph Blocher 
is using his clout - and his money - to 
turn Swiss opinion against a foundation 
that would aid Hoiocaust victims. 

Blocher's critics denounce him as a 
bully and warn that scuttling the founda-

tlon will intensify International condemna· 
tion of Switzerland for ~s dealings with 
Nazi Gennany. 

Blocher answers that the SWiss simply 
shouldn't bow to outside pressures in 
deciding policies. 

After swinging national referendum. 
in recent years against Switzerland's 
membership In a European fr.e·tr,de 
bloc and its participation in U,N. peace
keeping missions, Blocher is now cam· 
paigning against a $5 billion ·solldarity" 
foundation announced by the govern· 
ment for victims 01 poverty, war and 
genocide. 

"fLnd rock" command , accidentally 
drove up on top of the rock. 

"It went a little furth r than w 
expected," Cook said. -rhal'. a1waya 
a possibility when you hav 110ft tOil." 

Sojourner attempted to use an 
alpha proton X.ray spectrum r to 
study the chemical compo inon of 
the rock, but W81 unable to do it 
properly becllu8 of itl awkward 
position. 

Th [x·wheeled b\IiIY preViou Iy 
drove up 011 Yogi the rock durinr 
another navigational error. 

NASA scientist8 al 0 continued 
downloading a panoramic picture of 
the red planet's urfaee. 

AlIL)ITIONS 
for University Theatres' 

Malnstage production of 

Ain't Misbehavln' 
Q review of the music of 
Thomas "Fats" Walltt 
Monday, Augu.t 4th 

Auditions are 10 am-t2 noon. 
indlv. callbacks. 2-1 pm, group 

callbacks, 6·8 pm, In ttl UI 
Theatre Building. Open to men 
and women who can sing and 

dance. please prepare son 
from the \ 930's .nd a 

monologue totaling 1 minute _ . 
For more Info (.111 353-2406, 

elll tora 
or rorTICK 

H 

Help for Camb 
Many ountrle 

trying to influ n pali 
in outh a t A i with ut 
dir ctly int rfering. 

c 
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If 
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FOUNTAIN Nation 
Continued from Page 1 

C, u amsters links questioned The city is now evaluating adding 
a filtration system to protect people 
who use the fountain, even though 
there have been no traces of the 
parasite. Sweeting said she is 
unsure when a final decision will be 
made or when the fountain will be 
turned back on. 

enate nor House panels examin
ing fund raising had subpoenaed 
Teamsters records, leaving the 
grand jury sitting in New York as 
the apparent source of the request. 

Sources familiar with the probe, 
also speaking on condition of 
anonymity, confirmed that both 
aubpoenas came from the grand 
jury investigating whether Carey's 
slim victory over James P. Hoffa in 
December's union election was 
tainted by illegal campaign funds. 

Under rules of the election, 
which was underwritten with $22 
million in public funds, candidates 
were barred from using union 
funds or accepting donations from 
employ reo 

Th FBI has charged consultant 
Martin Davis with using his posi
lion as a vendor to both Carey's· 
campaign and the Teamsters to 
exploillhe union's general treasury 
and hide illegal donations to Carey. 

Until the 1990s, the Teamsters 
leadership lended to suppo rt 
Republicans. But with Carey's first 
leetion in 1991, when he ran on a 

pledge to clean up union corrup
tion, he brought with him many 
ctivists from labor's liberal wing. 

The union became an integral part 
of the labor movement's support for 

aid neither Democrats. 

part of budget compromise 
and Medicare. He would phase it 
out for families making $60,000 to 
$75,000 through 2000. After that, 
the pha8e-out range would be 
80,000 to $100,000. 
Republicans would deny the 

credit to low-paid people who earn 
no income tax, but save it for their 
use if they owe tax over the follow
ing three years. They also would 
berin phasing it out at a higher, 
$75,000 level. 

First, however, they have to fin
ish negotiations. Republicans want 
a speedy deal 80 they can get bills 
cutting taxes and extracting sav
ings from Medicare, Medicaid and 
other programs to Clinton by Fri
day, the scheduled start of Con
gress' August break. 

"I wish the president would come 
on back to town from wherever he 
iI and help us," Lott said, adding, 
"We need the chief to engage .... It's 
eoi", to take some further serious 
talks by the president." 

Clinton, amid a western trip, was 
f taying at the Santa Monica, Calif., 
beach front home of sopermarket 
chain millionaire Ron Burkle and 
Waf playing golf Sunday. But top 
aJde in the mjddle of budget nego
tiations l aid the president was 
completely involved. 

-rile president is fully engaged,· 
IIBld economic adviser Gene Sper
hng on CNN's "Late Edition." "We 
ar in constant conversation with 
lh pr ident. We are there speak
ing for the president with specific 
instructions from him." 

ranl for 8 blood sample. 
" He bad been drinking, and 

.dmitt d he had been drinking," 
Till y told the newspaper. The 
man', nam was not released. 

Police wouldn't say if alcohol was 
related to th blast. 

Eight people were treated and 
released t hospitals. Seven people 
w re hospitalized; five were in fair 
condition, one was in serious and one 

critical condition on Sunday. 

rrul Nortbwelt of Tipton. The fun
D I cloud D ver touched down and 
eau.ed no damage, h said. 

Th Iowa City Fire Department 
didn' receive many coils during the 
. torm, which is unu8ual, ICFD 
Cap in Dan Smith .ald. 

He said they received one false 
al.rm and nother call during the 
atorm of an pir conditioner on fire 
at 516 J rr. non t., which caused 
around $1000 in smoke damage. 

milh lald they are unsure if the 
aIr conditioner fir was weather

lated, 
Earlier in the day, Lord said 

xce .i" b at caused th east 
bound lane of Highway 6, neBr 
K okuk treet to buckle, raising 
t.h road a few Inches. He 8aid tbe 
buckled Itre t waan't levere 

nou h 10 hinder traffic Row. 

ThoUlh the nt'nded fencln, 
mall Hlwkin. Drive narrower for 

Sweeting said there is no risk to 
the public water supply due to the 
parasite, because the water plant is 

MARCH 
Continued from Page 1 

marked difference the ADA has 
made in their lives, but they used 
the rally to stress the need for 
greater accessibility and services 
for the Iowa City disabled commu
nity. 

Iowa City resident Lori Bears, 
who was born with developmental 
delay, formerly termed mental 
retardation, attended the march to 
support an act that has given her a 
chance in life, she said. 

"I am a person with a disability 
and I am proud we are finally get
ting recognition," she said. "It has 
opened a lot of doors ." 

The march was sponsored by the 
Evert Conner Rights and Resources 
Center for Independent Living, the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter and the Johnson County Coali
tion. 

The ADA allowed Bears to expe
rience a program called Partners in 
Policy, where she learned how to 
lobby. Bears said she met with rep-

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing in line for the 
Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 
would hate 

4 -10 PM 
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able to remove dangerous para
sites. The problem, she said, is 
when people bathe and let their 
children run naked in the water, 
allowing dangerous substances to 
enter the fountain water. 

"No one expected the fountain to be 
used as a public bath," Sweeting said. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said 
he isn't certain of the fountain's 
future if they are unable to find a 
solution. 

"First we have to find out if we 

resentatives in Des Moines to get a 
decades-old law off the books pro
hibiting people with disabilities 
from marrying. 

Although the program is being 
utilized in Iowa City, there is more 
that can be done, she said. 

"I think we have to make Iowa 
City business owners aware when 
they build new buildings or remod
el, that the buildings should be 
accessible,· she said. "We want to 
go downtown and spend money." 

VI junior Phoebe Ball, chair of a 
campus disability group, said 
although Iowa City may open its 
arms to the disabled, basic job 
opportunities are hard to come by. 

"ADA has not achieved all the 
employment goals and there is still 
a lot of work to be done," she said. 
"As far as civil rights are concerned, 
it's a great bill. But, jobs are not 
found very easily. Iowa City is 
friendlier than most places, but still 
none of us are employed." 

The disabled community still has 
a hard time receiving employment 

, 

CUp- Nite 
$150 Cups 
50¢ Refills 
Keep the Cup! 
7pm-Close • 

truly have a problem,· he said. 
The Pedestrian Mall fountain 

ses a 1000 gallon recirculating 
reservoir without a chlorination or ' 
sand filtration system for the foun
tain. New water is added due to 
evaporation. 

Sweeting said the city is current
ly looking into a filter system, but 
she is unsure if one exists. 

Water Division Superintendent 
Ed Moreno could not be reached for 
comment Sunday. 

opportunities because stereotypes 
abound, said Ball , who uses a 
wheelchair. 

"J think we're isolated as individ .. 
uals,· she said. "I was one of a: 
handful of people with a disability' 
in the town I grew up in . People
don't realize the fact that disabili
ties are a socia-economic condition.~. 

VI law professor Peter Blanck~ 
who studies ways to protect civil 
rights and spoke at the rally Satur 
day, said those stereotypes can be 
eliminated. 

"It can be improved. through the 
development of better information 
and debunk many of the myths: be 
said. "Much of it is common sense: 
people with disabilities are the' 
largest single minority and have. 
been excluded.· 

8O:James 
MONDAY 

& WEDNESDAY 

$ ints 
ells 

7pm to Close 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 
AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 

THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

AIRL'T"l.TCI'O& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 
Since 1944 ..I.L~J:an 
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$3.50 Pitchers 9 to Close 

Never a Cover 337·5314 11am-10pm 
22 S. Clinton 

RI.,.,-fest "Best PiQ.a" wilt,..,. last 3 yfltln tuId "B.,t B,.,...,.,'_ 

"Your Neighborhood Bar. •• " 
At;ross Iromthe Old Train Depot (122 Wright Stl 

• FREE POOL 8pm-12pm • 
Every Mon. " Wed. Nlghfthrough month of July (w/purctlue) 

DAILY SPECIALS ALL SUMMER LONGIII 
• 33 oz. fro4ted mUg ••••• $250 • Long Island Iced Tea.. . . ' 
• BI. &·1_.. . .• . . . . . . . ' 
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. SIaIU at 9:30 S 2.00 CaplIn & Coke & Jack & Coke 
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~Entering the shady part of summer 
: . "187" everybody, so, like all good Holly-
... By Stacey Hamson . . "rood heroines, she invents one, a 
• The Daily Iowan ~amuel L. Jack~on tnes to leglta- photographer played by "Jerry 
it mlze the urban-hlgh-school drama M . "' J M h h' 

Explosions and marketing tie-ins as a fed-up teacher who relocates to . ag~lre s ay 0 r, v: 0 IS get-
:have wilted in the twilight of sum- Lo An el fI B klyn hop'ng ting Just as much buzz, If not more , s g es rom roo , I than Anist 
tmer" and the month of August will to get on with the business of C)duca- o'~S' " 
~continue its tradition of bringing tion. But fortunately for thosC) of us pawn 
:more otT-beat, witty, not to mention who like ~ good drama the stUdents I Finding "Batman" a little light 
"'Iuieter, material to the big screen. will not hear of it. We're not just nowadays? This invitro comic-book 
- Here are some of the films expect- talking class-clown hijinks here, adaptation should cure that wjth 
.ed to appear in theatres during the either. The title refers to the police its ultra-dark storyline about a 

•. break between summer and fallses- code for homicide. government assassin who i8 
•. sions: "Picture Perfect" betrayed and killed, and makes a 
:." "~~nsplrac, Theory" Jennifer Aniston is hoping the deal with Satan to .keep ~is spirit 
:-'-' .No, It s not the latest Oliver Stone box-office gods have saved the best on Earth. 'J.'he ~atch, besld~s eter
:; flIck, but another Mel for last concerning the transition of nal damna~lOn, IS. that he WIll come 
" GibsonlRichard Donner collabora- "Friends" stars to feature-film back horrlbly dIsfigured and be 
"tion about a taxi driver (Gibson) leads. Here she forced to don the mask of the 
r 1Vho catches the deadly attentions of plays a flust~red ij.el1spawn. If nothing else, this 
: some government goons when one of woman who feature should be a visual feast, as 
: his many conspiracy theories is thinks she needs a it is the directoral debut for spe-
: proved true. Julia Roberts and man in her life to cial-etTects auteur Mark A. Dippe. 
, Patrick Stewart co-star. fit in with Michael Jai White plays the title 

"COp Land" character, who. is pitted again~t 
Sylvester Stal10ne will have to John Legulzamo and Martin 

flex absolutely all of his acting mus- Sheen. 
cles to keep up with co-stars Robert 
De Niro and Harvey Keitel in this 
drama about a New Jersey sheriff 
confronting corruption in his 
department. 

, . "Desperate Measures" 
Michael Keaton plays a Hannibal 

:;Lecter-ish psycho who happens to 
: ~ be an exact match as a bone-mar
'.' row donor for the son of a hard
:.: nosed cop (Andy Garcia). Keaton 
:; agrees to the transplant, but plans 
:: to escape before any marrow leaves 
:: his body. Directed by Barbet 
" Schroeder ("Si~le White Female"). 
:: "Evem Horizon" 
::: Fans of the science-fiction genre 
::: get another helping with this tale of 
:;· a crew sent to recover a ship that 
:::has been lost for seven years near 
": Neptune. Laurence Fishburne, Sam 
;~ Neill and Kathleen Quinlan co-star. 
~~ "Excess Baggage" 
':- Daddy's not paying enough atten
: ~ tion to his daughter (Alicia Silver
~: stone), so she - instead of becoming 
:; Batgirl- stages her own kidnapping 
. to make him notice her. But trouble, 
:. and an unlikely romance, ensues 
:~ \Yhen a car thief (Benicio Del 'lbro) 
::: accidentally kidnaJls her for real. 
::: r'G.I. Jane" 
::: Oem! Moore fights the good fight 
,.,' as the first woman picked to com
',;: pete for a spot as a Navy SEAL, but 
,~ runs into detractors from all sides. 
: ~ Directed by Ridley Scott ("Alien," 
',. "Blade Runner" and "Thelma and 
:I~ Louise"), 
"I~ ~ 

"Steel" 
To whet the 

appetites of "Super
man"-philes eagerly 
awaiting next summer's 
Tim Burton revival , 
Shaquille O'Neal suits 
up as a metallics expert 

who suits up in annor 
to fight villains. The 
character originated 
from DC Comics' 
"Return of Super
man" storyline, but it 
appears aU ties to the 
Man of Steel have 
been severed. 

---------------~---1 
AuguSl 1 

"Cop Land" 
"Event Horizon" 
"187" 

'"Picture Perfecl" 

I "Spawn" 
August 8 

'"Conspiracy Theory" 
I "Desperate Mea-

Isures" I 
I "Excess Baggage" 

l~~~:~~ __ 1 

ShaquiJIe 
O'Neal as 
steel 

ttoming soon to theaters ... next summer 
_ Nathan S. Croepper 
: The Daily Iowan 

: If half the pleasure . of an event 
• lies in the anticipation people feel 
: for it, the fun of next summer's 
: ilockbuster films can start now. 
: Jlthough it may be more than a 
; year before these movies see the 

inside of a projector booth, enter-
• tainment media have already start
~ ed to publicize their plots, stars and 
~ problems. 
~ Here is an early look at the 
I movies scheduled to be released 
; beginnin~in May 1998: 
! '"Amageddon" 
: Fact: Directed by Michael Bay 
: ~"The Rock"), this epic-scaled disas
~;er film, about a series of asteroids 
",·set to collide with earth, will star 
~~:Bruce Willis. 
• Fiction: Early comments indi
o cate the script is weak - featuring 
: a laughable climax where a team of 

oil drillers take a space shuttle to 
an asteroid to make a hole and 

f msert a nuclear warhead. Look for 
· -possible updates throughout next 
.:.spring about "Armageddon" being 
;:gross ly overbudget or behind 
,:, schedule. 
.. "The Avengers" 
: Fact: An adaptation of the 1960's 
.. British adventure show, Ralph 
"'Fiennes ("The English Patient") 
:;and Uma Thurman ("Batman & 
:l0bin") star as spy agents John 
~teed and Emma Peel. Sean Con
l1ery will play their archnemesis, 
: possibly a mad scientist who con
~trols weather. 
'1'; " Fiction: The story is supposed to 
T·be sophisticated, dark and trippy 
"'::- with stylish elements, like life-

if\rts 

sized teddy bears praticing karate 
and floating soup cans, making 
multiple a'lr.earances. 

Godzllla" 
Fact: The writing-producing

directing team behind "Indepen
dence Day," Dean Devlin and 
Roland Emmerich, bring the infa
mous Japanese-created monster to 
New York City - starring a cast a 
sub-superstars, including Matthew 
Broderick ("Cable Guy"), Jean Reno 
("Mission: Impossible") and Hank 
Azaria ("The Birdcage"). The film is 
already next summer's frontrunner 
with movie posters and trailers 
appearing in theater across the 
country one year before the film 
opens. 

Fiction: Featuring a rumored 
plot about mother Godzilla protect
ing her eight-foot-tall eggs, the film 
is being treated as serious, epic
sized demolition. Expect the 
destruction of Madison Sqaure 
Garden and the subway system to 
provide the most eye-popping 
effects sequences. 

"Mulan" 
Fact: Disney's animation feature 

for next summer is based on a Chi
nese folktale from 300 B.C. about a 
girl who must pose as a boy to join 
the military. Eddie Murphy stars 
as a humorous talking dragon . 

Fiction: The animation is 
rumored to be a stark artistic 
departure from Disney's usual car
toonl fare. 

"uvlng Private Ryan" 
Fact: Steven Spielberg directs 

and 'Ibm Hanks stars in a script co
written by Frank Darabont ("The 
Shawshank Redemption") about a 
troop of WWII infantrymen who 

must go into Ger
man territory to 
save a lost soldier. 

Fiction: 
Besides the obvi
ous Oscar talk, the 

This sum
mer's top 
grossing 

films 
movie is scheduled 1. "The Lost 
to have the most World," $223 
realistic war million. 
sequences ever 2. "Men In 
filmed thanks to Black," $171 .2 
the advancements million. 
in computer-gener- 3. "My Best 
ated imagery. Friend's Wed-

"Supeman ding,' $104.8 
million. 

Reborn" 4. "Batman & 
Fact: Nicholas Robin,· $101 

Cage ("Face/Off") million. 
plays an unlikely 5. "Con AIr," 
Man of Steel with $89.9 million. 
Tim Burton ("Mars 6. "Face/Off," 
Attacksl") at the $86.4 million. 
helm . Based on 7. "Hercules,' 
the "Death of $74.2 million. 
Superman" story- 8. ·Contact," 
line from the $46.2millioo. 
comics, the plot 9. ·Speed 2," 
will focus on $42.9 million. 
Superman battel- 10. "Air Force 
ing Lex Luthor, one,' $37.1 
Braniac and million 
Doomsday. 

Fiction: Ever since Burton has 
taken control, negative rumors 
h v plagued this production. The 
most rampant is Burton getting rid 
of the majority of the true-to-lhe
comic script from Kevin Smith 
("Clerks"). Burton has reportedly 
asked for more quirky elements 
like the Luther and Brainiac com
bination, Luthiac, and killer polar 
b ars prot~cting Superman's 
Fortress of SoUtude. Jim Csrrey iI 
rumored for the part of Bralniac. 

•.......•.....................••........•...••.••••••••••.••...........................................•••...••...... 

~BRIEFS 
" .. --.. 
; Halm files for bankruptcy 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -In 1987. Corey 
'-. Halm was a succeSSful child actor battling 
:-vamplres in "The Lost Boys." In 1997, 

he's battling creditors. 
-. Halm, 25, filed for Chapter 11 bank
;",u ptcy protection on Thursday, listing 
! debts Including nearly $104,000 to the 
.. Internal Revenue Service, $100,000 In 
•. state taxes and a variety of medical 
- expenses. 
! The petition says Halm has few assets. 
~Includlng a 1987 BMW, $100 In cas~, 
.. $750 worth of clothing and $7,500 In 
- , residuals and royalty rlg~ts . He also listed 
~ a $31,000 pension plan. I .,. 

I'i 1m . Author claims "AFO" 
B II Is b ff · concept was hljakced 
rave" ea u oone" LOS ANGELES (AP) _ A former mill-

as 'AFO' g08l No. 1 tary aviation mechanic claims filmmakers 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bravery trl ' swiped his Idea for the story lor "AIr Force 

umphed over buffoonery at the box office One." 
this weekend as "Air Force One" beat out John Celli and his sister Kalherlne filed 
jungle bumbler "George of the Jungle ." a lawsuit Friday against Sony Pictures, 

The top films Irom Friday Ihrough Sun- contending they approached 0118 01 Ihe 
day: film's producers, Marc Abraham, in 1995 

1. "Air Force One," $37.1 million. with their idea for a movie about a U.S. 
2. "George of the Jungl(" $13.2 mil- president lighting terrorists who take over 

lion. his plane. 
3. "Men In BlaCk," $12.6 million. A message left at Sony Pictures aft.r ' 
4. "Contact," $9.5 million. business hours Friday night seeking com-
5. "Good Burger," $7.3 million. ment wasn~ returned. 
6. "Nothing to Lose," $6.7 million. 
7. "Face/Off," $5.6 million. 
8. "My Best Friend's Wedding ," $4.5 

million. 
9. "Hercules," $2.9 million. 
10. "Operation Condor," $1.6 million. 

jOflil~ iIlIU·(S 

MUSIC: "II ... 11m" is scheduled to 
be performed at Gunnerz, 123 E. Wash
Ington St., at 9 p.m . 
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overjoyed became I was afraid of 
crashing up to the last meter." 

In only his second 'lbur de France 
- he was second in 1996 - Ullrich 
finished 9 minutes, 9 seconds ahead 
of Ricbanl VU1!nque of France, the 
largest victory margin since Lau· 
rent Fignon won by 10:32 in 1984. 

The 23-year-old German is the 
eighth youngest winner, younger 
than five·time winners Bernard 

about Martin with Fisher shortly 
after joining the Michigan staff, the 
Prte Pre" reported. Watson, now 
th.e head coach at Detroit, alao said 
Fisher and his auistants never 
re.lied on Martin in recruiting. 

"I can't believe there's any 
arrangement or association," Wat· 
IOn laid in the interview. 

Wat80n eaid be met Martin some· 
time around 1981, wbile Watson 
w •• ooaching' at Southwestern. 

By the mid to late 19808, Watson 
said he began to feel uncomfortable 
with Martin because he was getting 
c:loee to playen, including sbowing 

winning streak to nine. 
Th Astroe moved within one vic· 

tory of the club record of 10 straight 
victories, accomplished three times 
and mOlt recently in 1989. 
Card.iDaa" Marlbu • 

ST. LOUIS - Delino DeShields 
homered twice and got his I,OOOth 
career hi~ for St. Louis. 

OeSbieldt hit II two-run homer in 
the third innini oft'Kevin Brown (9-
8), th n connected for a 8010 shot off 
Ri ck Halli ng in the seventh . 

Welda hit a pme'winning, two
run hom r off Helling on Saturday. 
RoddeIt .. Cube 0 

DENVER - John Thomson 
pitch d 8igM shutout innings as 
Colorado complet~d its first four
lam lWeep of Chicago. 

J .remi Gonzalez (7-4) struck out 
LaITY Wiker three times. Walker 
went O·for-4 ·and dropped to .386, 
hi, lowelt average ainee the fil'lt 
'ff It o(th leuon. 

quatlerbl It Jon Kitna led the Sea
hawu beck from an l8-point deflcit 
to pull within 21·19, WiIIlama 
caught a .bort pall over the middle 
from Jay Walker anclecampere<i free 
after 8 thund81'Oua bloelt by Yo Mur· 
phy t.o rive the Vlklnp • ~ 19lead. 

W LII. r, the thircl-atrilll quarter· 
b ell. behind ltarter Brad Jobnaon 
and unningham, ItatWd the IClOr-

1111 dri at the V'tld .... 2 and needed 
only 8IMl\ pla,. to ftDd the end zone. 

Former Hellmtn Tropby winner 
Gino Torr.lt., blttlll, Kitnl fot' 

ttl 'I third-lttill(jeb, tbMr an 8-
yard TO JlII8I to 1')rnIe DlYia wIda .0 
IetlOOdito pIay.1be atrI paint made 
It a two-polnllllAflln IIPIn, bat the 
Vikinp rot .-...nOll of Seattle'. 

kick and ran DUt the doeIt. 
aro.ooell,8Ulel0 

DENVER - J.frLcwia threw f'or 
• touchdown .nd ICrtmbled for on. 
Saturdal niCht to lead the DenY« 

Hinault and M~ Bchnin when 
they won the lint UIiHI., TIle late 
Jacques Anqu8til, ..,etliit-be-time 
champio n, wu Ollly a month 
younger than UlIrick. 

Ullrich had bee .. wearing the 
leader's yellow jetee1 ~ the 10th 
stage of the race, ta).i nlt over the 
lead on the Beco!I6 day;. iu the Pyre. 
nees mountains i/l tlts ,8bl1tll of 
France. .... 

up with pies and cakes for players 
and their families . 

"And I just started saying, you 
know, what does this lead to?" Wat· 
son Baid . "I alway, only saw him 
around star players . .. . He called 
himself godfather, like 'I'm the god· 
father to these players.' So I just 
didn 't have a good feel for him 
because I had ghetto kids and kids 
that they didn't have nothing. So I 
didn't want nobody buying nothing 
for my kids ." 

Watson said Martin left quietly 
when he was asked to back away 
from the Southweetern program. 

DocI,e" 7, Philliu 1 
LOS ANGELES - Roger Cede· 

no's homer triggered a five· run 
sixth inning and Tripp Cromer also 
homered as Los Angeles finished a 
three-game sweep of Pbiladelphia. 

Tom Candiotti (7-3) won consecu· 
tive starts for the tlrst time since 
June 21-25, 1995. 
Padre, 5, Meta a 

SAN DIEGO - Ken Caminiti's 
bloop RBI double highlighted a 
three-run seventh CoI'San Diego. 

Caminiti', hit Icored Quilvio 
Veraa with the go-ahead run. 'lbny 
Gwynn tied the ,ame with a sev· 
enth-inning sacrifice lIy, riving him 
a career·high '81 Rl311. 
Giant. i, Pirates 5, bt IlIhe 
Pirate. to, GIaa*. 7; Iud IlIhe 

SAN 'FRA.NClStO - Kevin 
Young hit a ~r,eft1f.-!Un homers 
and tile lliritea .1IrltftlttQea three 
ninth.itl'nill. b~ f11". by the 
Giant.a tlfearl a dIdIle~ttader split 

Broncos to I 31-10 vict\i1 over the 
Bruee Smith ..... Buff.lo Bill. in 
the first exhibition ,Ime for the 
teams. 

Buffalo qU8r~erbacka 'l'odd 
Collin. Md,am, Jot Hobert turned 
ifi paIs.ble bu, tDllpectacutar per· 
rorm.nen rot ·the .JIllI, who are 
playtbC withOut "'ltD Kelly for the 
!nt _ alMe 19 •. 

Colliu, Kall,'. u"'ntu~ the 
ptat three ....... , ~t:eted 54-
9 pas .. ror 63'1Ii'da Hobert 
took over miltwl1 tht'llup tbe _. 
and quat1er. Hobert _., 3~·1O for 
62yatda. 

LeWis, nellYtf', rourth-round 
draft pick in 1,*, teplae.d John 
!Iw.y with the Bnmcoa leadinr 3'() 
late In the ftrst~. H. prompt
ly COIIIpIeW3~" ,.... ilurin, a 
e2·y.rd 'Ml1'1l1 ti(~ ,tiPped by 
RDd smith ... ...,.. 'I'D eatt'b. He 
ftnilMdht·U tat.,.., , 

,\ ',111' l'fIJdIH .... 

JU MIr UIIt« I18IW1r 
CAlUIIlII: 1841404000 

cal'll: '~I" 01 011. Net 

two video p,oduc1lon ... 1.
tantl. 20 hOlJrs/ _ . Wor\<·study, 
Foil _or. Call 336-0478, _ ....... 

1---'::;i,~iiiiiIi:r.- UI fino "lit CouncIl ...... TIt'-.· 
_ coordlnalOl'. Rasponlillle, 01" 
ganized, ont y_ commitment FIex!-

'-===-==-===rl6ie houri. 1541MU 01' ~. 
II WOIIK..eTUDY posHIorl available In 

tlottBRjGftt 
IaJ offen 

1M Dept. of MIIMmab. CtttIcaI du
Ito. 16.261 hOIA'. Mull be worIc"'ud)' 
quolifled. Conlac1 MItaa, ... t 335-
0709 01' IIOp In room I. Mac~ Halt 
10 apply. 

frft~~~;::~1 ~:::=~~~~ 

\ 11111 1 I ~n,l l ll I : ~ l 'I' III 

I ,\ \\ " ,t1 ~ Wpm 

111111" .\:. I II ~ ; I' III 

338-6860 

EXCELLENCE . , 

~E=,,'::~:;r!. 
JOBS, TOO. ' 

became one aI the : 
futeK-vowt .. Fortune • 
Serrice 500 compenl .. by' 
providl", dlents with the 
most eo"",r-, 
prolnslonal deanl", 
l....re .. alllllabl.. And 
our ~Ishad flm .. 
rata reputadon an rally, 
pay 01( In your work. too., 

Worldna 40 houn/WMk 
In a vtcorous 
environment. you" enjoy 
a compedtt.elllary. paid 
vacatlonl and holidays. 
Incentive procrams. and • 
our promote-Irom-wilhln 
policy. Full-d",. positions 
offer addldonl! benefits. • 

commitment co quality , 
II _ .. sary. e>eperIellce II 
not. We'll train the riJht 
people and ...-rd your -
luperlor perlormanc .. 

Must have valid drive,.. 
lie."... Call between 
9:00 am • J:OO pm 
Sal'iie,Master of 10Wi 
Cky. uk for Kathy at 
(JI9) J5+6328 

11 S. Dubuque , 
• 

J,IlT~~i~~GIII 
H P"Y H . ' R ; 

Long, 
o Our Regular Specials ,-........ .;,:........ .......... . ........ .,. 

: _.£1 flEE DEU"~ ~ ~.: 
i~lC~ll:I:fD .OAQ ,.! 
: 702 s. 01 ..... St., f{;J :: 
: OPEN LATE ~:. 

: 7DAYS 
: AVVEEK 
~ ~zza 
: www,gumbyeplzza,com MID WEEK: •• =-Cil~ • • :,---------. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : '-'!-----• 
: HOURSa 
: SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 
• 11 AM-2:30 AM 

2 FOR 
•• (ulditionaUopping99dpizza ' : : l'HURS THRU SAT 

: 11 AM - 3 AM • minimum deliverY $4.98 ' : 
• • valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY' • 
~ •••.....••...•......................• 
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~~~=---I -~~==--IHELP WANTED I HELP WANTED 
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I'IIYIICALL Y c11ll1tnood '''''"ie 'I UIIN MONIY reldlng book II MI~CHANDIII~ for IOOi<InQ for I IIvein ~ M*ld-

congon- $30,0001 _ it1C<lm1 polenllol. 0. I.O(IkJ1g IcY I ,1I1oIlIo mere .... ..t. Room Ir'd boerO prO\ridIed pi ... 
mlln- l1li1,1-800-51,..3-43 t.l.y-geI2. thtlo,.1 Cllyl Cldll Rapldl ., ••. ,.1gtI. ClIancI 1M .. llI\fQIgt II 

,...---.. -... '::~~iDi~d;-;;;,;i;nMtlth-.llod< and ~y baY- 113&-;2120111.187 orlU\lrnh 1tI!.,,,, 
I) trtgt alooI101ln 'tlail lIor • . RNII apj)IIcIllon 101 2242 10lIl 8t. ",,""-b.,,. .. n "plritnet ",e"m,d. SInG "ou'nt .-t I CCralvllIt 1462241. 

51"". 10' QuoIiIy Wlnt Compony 200' 0.- ~;'?;=-~~:== 
1--MA'-'-K-I-'-AC-'QIj-'-":7:.=cn:::ON:::t- WoI!SI""DMMoIntt, IA60318. liP~l\lj"jCim;zi'NildU1t 

~i~~~~~~~ij~~~~~f.i!I~~;A~ov;'ltm~'I;'H~~~ NATIONAL SubsancMcll dItIn I.' 
THI DAILY IOWAN InQ oppIlcaaonl tor quakflld ptrIOnI 

33H784 336-1715 18 or oIdt,. Good~. Ooocr1un~y 
for IIdV .. Cflllenl . Y .1 buIznc I 

FULL-nMllMPLOYMEHT ClIIsic &be 3580. 81"". 
a CIlIfomIa baaIcI malUling '-Ch Ind -b1O finn 

• nlllltrOUl oprilgIln III new downIown Iowa Qy oIIIcI. MAlA 
apeclalilll In hlgll8Cl\, CCln$tI1\8I ptOducI, and IdvetIIIIng ~. 

: Cllero Inctuda: Hewlett Paclcalll, Apple Computers, MIc!oIaII, LevI-
StIllUS8, Bank 01 AmeIIcI, and VIII. 

The following posItIont I/V currently avaflable: 
""-dItntII ....... (NO SALES INVOLVEDI 
Rftponsllie for corw:tlng mllXet IlIl8IroIl Int8lVlewl on a VIIIfIIy 01 
.".. and 1Oj)Ics. QualWlcali0n6 inctIde: 
• Excelent commllllcaifon IIcIII. 
• AlientIon to delli. 
• Strong work ethic. 
• Compute, keytooerd proficiency. 
• ~rIendy, OOIgoing perIOII8II!y. 
• Prior marllll _roll 8Jl(1Ior phone exoa1fenC8 helpful. ~ noI 

r.qUIrad. 
SIIIft ScipIIvtacn 
RetpOI...,.. for !he day-Io-dey sopeMeIon and parformance 01 a 5 to 15 
p811011lnterltewing 181m. 0uaIIcaIf0nI1ncIude: 
• E;lIcelient InIerper8OO8l and organizatklnallkllll. 
• \WIng 10 work llexille hoors. 
• Prior aupefVIeory 8Xf)1IfIenoe, pref8l1lllly In I m81t1ll All8lroIl 

8nvIrnnment. 
n.c.paoillallDlll En1ry CIartc 
~sIlIe for nwIng Ind tranftrrlng inCOmIng call. Dall enter 
ratMJCh I~ Into oornpuIt,. QualllcatlcnS ilCfude: 
• Canputa, k~ proficiency. 
• ~ kty by touch. 
'1waIabIe ~ 10 ~ hOUrs par WMk. 

Dl!CaIied and aa:tIllIte. 
IIIlA aIIn ... foIowtng: 

!',!cpoeure to CUUIng edge lecIlnOIogt. 
• COmpetlt~ hourt,- compensation. 
'PRlflllionaJ work envirQnment. 
• ~xI>le work sd1edu1e. 
• DIyM1t, ~Ing Ind WIIkend hcus. 
• I'afd tllliling. 
• Corwenlenl downtown Iowa City location. 
• CIteeI opporIlIlMIes available. 

• To apply, lend cowr liner and _ to: 

o. 
'il 

MerrIll AIIeatch & AIIOCIaIet 
AItn: St8Y8n MiMer/Operations ~ 

Piau CenIrI One, Iowa City, IA S22~. Phone: 3191486-9500 

• 

shop The Daily Iowan Classifieds 

STATE UNIVERSITY 

COMJUTER SYSTEMS AND SOFTWARE MANAGER 
Mathematics and Computar ScIancI 

]be Division of Mathematics and Computer Scieoce has an 
immediate 0peDinr in computer 80Itware and hanIwIre .. pport 
Duties include adminIsterinr the division', computer 11*1111 and 
~ the IOftware IOd hardware needs of the division ot1ict 
~ 38 faculty members. U the II1ccessfuJ candidate Is qllllified, 
Ihere may be an opporlWlilr 10 IeICb computer IiterIcy COOJ'llel, 

Required qualificatioos include a bachelor's dearee with allrorll 
academic record, excellent interpenooal sIdIIs. and extensive 
.computer experience. Know\edae of Unlx, Micro8ofl ~e/ 
;WIndOWlllO', and famiIiIrity with common mathematicallOIhrve 
IllUcb II Mathemalica and veniool of Tel( are desIred. A lDIIIer'l 
~ il required to IeIch. Submit I letter of IJII)IicItion, reIWDe, 
~ of aD uode/i1'lduate and gnduaIe work, and three 
~ of reImoce to: 

Sean:h Committee 
DIvision of Mathematicl &: CoqJuter Scleoce 
Truman State Uoivel'lity 
KirbviDe, Missouri 63501 

~ of applications to beein Aueult~, 1997, and coml1we until 
position Is lined. ThIs IuIkime porIiIion will bejrin UlOOn U the 
eJcceuful candldale Is milable. Further Information may be 
~blained It our homept(e: http://www.truman.edu 
• 
'1hrrIuJrI II arllqJllll ~ opJI/n'/M1fity ilUdtMdotl 
~ to Cllllwrul diumity arad -P/iaMf 1IIi/llIM 
~1IIi/JI~Aa. • 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes avanable 
I August 25th 
~. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 
~. Dubuque, N. Unn 
pake ..... St 
t4. Gilbert, Johnson, van Buren, 
E. Jefferson, Market 
Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 
low .. Unn, Wuhlngton 
,. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, HarrilOn, 
prentlsa 
~. College, Washington, S. Summit 
Bowery St., S. LuCII St 
ttlltwlnda Dr. 
Metrose Ave., Grend Ave., Koser Ave., 
~tvltw Ave., OlIve Ct. 
~rendvltw Ct., Highland Dr., MnItta Ave., 
lowerCt. 
ICoItr Ave., Highland Dr., Sunlit St, 
Mahaaka Dr. 
~ St., S. Van Buren St, S. Johnson St 
•• Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
,. Cipltol, Clinton, Dubuque 
". Clinton, Dubuque, E. fllrchlld 
Brown St., Church St., N. Dodge St. 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. JttftrIOn, 
"nIt,N.Unn 
~. Benton, Douglas St, Orchlrd St., 
C)lblln Dr. 
Creatvltw Ave., Friendship St., TtmICI Rd. 
N. Dodge St. 
tMum , 
HIIICflat 
: For more inbmadon alii 

~ Th~ Daily Iowan 
~ Orclll!idm 0fIce 33tUYa 

Soo1dng ....... , modIanlcoly 11dInId, - ___ ---:-c-:-c==:-::::-
lulHlm. malnl.nl ... p.,..,n . P .. - ,.10 TO FILL CUIIIIIHT ON"
_, pooHIon Wllh htallhi daniel INOS? ADVIIITlU '011 HlL' IN 
1ft .. 80 day •. S1lrtlna _ ~ THI OAILY IOWAN. 
0111 on .. ~. W~ ""In rlghl per- 33U784 UH1II 
1011. ~1c.1ion1 ICCtplld Mon.- Fri. PAAT-TlMI lanHoriei hllp natdld. 
g;OO 10 . :30 •• '5 10th Av • . Cora~ AM Ir'd PM. AW'/3:30pm.8:3I)pm, 

llot vi_'Ie_, IAU' iffiiiiMiiiiiiiOAC- 1 Monday- Friday. _, JlnI1ol1ll 
I, StNie. 2466 10th SI .. Cor1MIt IA. 
I 
.,.~ . pART-TIM ••• ,vlc •• ,.1I0n help 
lOt.m.- 5p.m. .- tor ...... ::l' Ir'd wttktn<lt. 
':':'::::~L!:::-OA:""L~.:-::CII=::IT=:"C=RY~- Mk10r macIIanlcal nowIIdgt n ..... 

U/Y. Cua_ H<VIca, c1tan1ng, and 
20-251 hOUfl/ _ . Raqulrll com- Ilod<lng dullea. Mull be mOl .... Id, 
pul", knowltdgo, Iyplng. I.lephono friOndIy, Ir'd want 10 work In ._
ak~., and potIW ... l1tJ1uda. RHumo JuI family tnvironrntnl. ~ II Auaa' 
~P= Amoco, 308 N. GItO<1. 

Iowa CHy, IA 52244 
L!MJIII "'0111 , AFTIA 
SCHOOL PAOOAAJII ha. Ih. 101-
lowing oponlngt fer 1ho g7-981ChOO1 
year: A ........ t 01 ... "", 25 houra 
perwttk, 16.50/1100', ~ with 
children ,equJrld. CIIIId car. A-. 
up 10 20 hw1 ptt wttk, $6.25/hau" 
.. perl .... wl1h children preftrtld. 
W. arl kx*lng for dtcIictild •• ner
_ people. K Inl ..... 1d pIMta call 
331-1033. 

HOLIDAY INN -IOWA 
CITY now hiring for the 

following GUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

""GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FT/PT 7am-3pm & 
3·llpm 

**BELLPBRSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
Ff/PT 6am-2pm & 
3- llpm 

80th positions available 
for fulVpart time. a.m, or 
p.m. weekends included 

and require previous 
customer service 

experience, computer 
experience, familiarity 

with the area. 
Bellpersons must have 
valid drivers Iieese and 

excellent dri ving record. 
Only PROFESSIONAL, 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED individuals 

need apply. We offer 
paid vacations/holidays. 

free meals, room 
discounts. competitive 

wages. APPPLY AT THE 
FRONT DESK. 

Refetencelbackground 
checks done. 

DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 
Volunteers are being invited to participate 

in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in 
good general health. ages 12-75 with a 

history of anergy symptoms for at least the 
past 2 years, Compensation available, 
Please contact 356-1659 (locally) or 

1-800-356-1 659 

BE APART 
CORALVILLE TEAM! 

Opportunities 10 te.m new job atill. while worthI,IO keep 
Coralville ReaatlOll Facilities a hrtJ We end lQdy fOf 
funl Shale the exchtment of. auccesafulllClivll)' propn 

by lakin, aleldmhip role in eor.tville !'Irks .t 
R~ion propams, 

PoaitiOll 
Ltad TrocM" • 

Bf/orr & Nt" SdiooI P""rtIIfI 
YOII/II COlUUr/ors -

AppilcatiOll Deadline 

JuI] 28 

Bf/orr & Nt" Sc/Ioo/ P"'IrtIIfI AUlut 8 
Md:IIofll Sc/loo/ Site Srqwrvilon Augut Jj 
Park Mairtlnlllllct lIbrUn AUlfUf 8 
RecrratiOtl Ctlll" SlIptrvUorl AUflUt Jj 
LtSIOII Coordinator AugfUf JO 
lIbur Softty /lUffllCfor & Allks AUlillt JO 
U/tp4nh A",lIIt J() 
Program Aldtl Al/flUt J() 
Gyrrwuticl/lI.flnICIO" Au,fUf J() 

If any ofthe8e jobc an: POR YOU, job desaipciolll ol 
applK:alioJII may be obCained 1/ the Con1villo ~ 
Cenler. IS06 8th Street. Kurthlll c_ ,mI« rfIIII 
-1YfJIItt1 0/.,., c.~ BMpI01*-- Minoril)' pvupa 
and persons with diaabilitica 
encouragoed 10 Ipply, 

EOE. 
Apply SOON ol IN PERSON, 

Note: applications dcad1ines may 
vary for eICh position. 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 

A~h __ .J.··· 

,~r ¥:~~; ,A. ';;';-'-::"'~""I_ :::---:--'"' 
... ~ .,;'1 :",,: ,f'.« .~. 

" ." t , •. , 'Y.: 
. ·,~"':f 

The Daily Iowan is looking ~~. ~~~ 

fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position reqUires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
lOW" ( /lY\ MOR'''(. 1\1 W\I'I\P/ R 

HOME TYPISTS 

ICT 
MIlD TO FlU CUIllltNT 0NJf, 

PC users needed. 1NOt? AOVIIIT1III ~ ..., III 
nil OAK., IOWAN. 

$45,000 income ... .,.. 
potential, 

CaU 1·~513-4343 Graphic Artist Ext, 8-9612, 

ATMC 
Flare (IaphC Mist ~ 
" klwa City Q'IX:es a ACT, 

pOIition Exc:eIeri bIwleJits nj IlO1t SCHOOL BUS hours. Need. deIaIled 
~ Need eqUyaIen individulilO won: DRIVERS 8:3Oa.m.-III.m. Monday a !X)&1-hir}l sctm uamg 

throuah Friday In our nj 2 yeIWS expOlce " 

Now = CoraIvitle office. gr~~, Prefer experm Reapoollble ror countioa I\pplicatiom for all currency and veritylna ATM wi1tl MacI1tOObased 
depolJ.I. eIectJ'oic ~ m.e, • 15-25 Houll/Week 

Pick up application 
ToaWi, stb1i1eltel a • ~SIOOO/Month 

II any one or our Oftlcel 
• BonUJ PIAn or It.nd Ielaer 01 application to appbtkr1 nj r8SI.IIl8 kl 

Hil" Bank U1d'TNat ttrnIr1 Rewces DeJt (01), • 1I'alnlng Provided 
Human Re_ Depanment, ACT NatmII Qb, Z!OI N. IOWA 1m_II 1401 S. Gilbert Sueet, [XlO;Ie 51., PO BaIC 168, 1M IOWI City, 1515 WiDow CrtU Dt 

EOe. City, IA 52243-0168, 
atH~.I"""'t 

HUls Bank ACT II."" MI<JIIiII 21 ~ .. c("t,. _.rIII!Iy ....... ~I, .. 

IndTrult d"'1 ...... /Its ,.",1rN 

". DIIIIV IaJwm _ one ...... 1. 01**'8 In .. a I'ld 
Ad>MMIGDIpIttn.ItHol.n .. ~~Ind ..... 
8:CJO.5:OOpn _,..... 2:OH:OOpm. You do natnlild.., be. 
IIIudtnI tD., tor .. putIIoI. 

PWI ... ~ehouId .. _tD--"'*.._..Gf 
... -In.'-YoIb.1W*IG-~ ......... 

, •• ct.llt ..... IG .... ·IiI •• 1ftIl. 

....... pc.IlJa ....... Ind .. oUltD". Of'_iIIId. 
0Iw ....... · .... 1ncUII: ... -'hJIpIng WIIIIHn _ 
phCIneCUlbI .... _ot.clIIII ..... by catll'. It n .... ... ~. 

PleltMIIOp byllw 0III1y 1oMn, 
Room 111 ConwnunICIdone CtnIIr 10" out .. lIP....., 

(clrwtIy IICtOM from the mIIn um..-.lty Of IowII 

Q.JS1Q\ttR 
FmSTREPS 

FIRST 
:\:"r ;on .11 B.Illk 

A.WO&- ... _ .. -.. ...... 
Drtvers-OTR. 

ADVANCE 
YOUR 

FlATBED 
CAREER 

wrrHADSI 

Phone ApJM. 
AppI'OTM 

iD 2 BoanJl 

IlBo,na. a: 1IOJ'e1 
can Toda,1 

80().646.S438 
ED. 2M 

1 

Own r 
Operato 
Welcomel 

5 ____ _ 

9____ 1\ 

13 ________ 1 
17 ____ 1 
21 22 ____ 2 
Name __________________________________________ ___ 

Addr 

Phon 

Ad InfonnatJon: II of Dd 
Cost: II word ) X ($ r 

1· d.,. 87' per d I , 
4-5 da,. 95, per II . 
6-10 da,. $1 ,24 d (.12 

.NO IlIfUNDS, D 

Phone 
335·5714 or 3 • 78 

Fax 197 

USEHOlD ITEMS AUTO PAl 



ROOMMATE 
.;...;;.;;;~:;.;.;..;.;=.;.:.- WANTED/MALE 

AMENITIES 
Ludry Fditits 
Distnrmhm 

la.tlvooms 
Off-Strfft Mi"l 
Air CoftcitioIIi", 
New UrpdiUnoitum 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Non1lTlOker, $380 + 112 billa, 
IIroe bdr. + 1 tllmlil bdr. 
CAICH, wid, dIaI1waIher, 

cable. deck wlgrII. 
on buIIIne. Call Juon, 
351·2112 ()( ~9232. 

PITS Nl oon ABLE 
HUOE OECK &101/2 BATH 

ClNTML Aiflo POOL 

$47" $4811 
UTlUTlIl P_ID (ucopI-1 

2 BEDROOMS 
MUSCATINE AVE. 

FREE PARKING. ON BUSUNE 
'IIIIIXTM BTORAQI 

BOIIM BALCONY (upper Iovel.) 

""""",,lion lor llanlng 
111'-7131,.7" 

Park Place Apts 
2 bdn for Aug lit 

SSOOInc. 

Now renting for fall. ::::::==~ 
101 Iintt "ucltnt. Lo •• 01 C'o .. ' 

Heat 8r water. 
DIW. cl1lpoaaL 

Itr .. t parking. 
laundry. 24hr 
maintenance. Large three bdrm. apartments ~OK':.,~A=,:, 

& townhouses. AD1179nt1 I'URfIoFICT =* home. *'I "'*""" one ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1015 Oakcrest ItUlldry I=."~p'!.~~ TIffl"n HfN peId. A home you'd be proud \0 

Close to hospital & law school. ~ ""' to. Thorn .. Reo"ora 2 beirut, 2 bathroom. 

338-7058 ="C~~Y=-": $475 plus all utili· 
ar ttl. No ptIa. Ctil "" ~1IntnI ties. One year leue. 

l~---------:==::---::---:=' ~ Frtdoy Up.m. 1-0401.. Dennoolt same a. 
AVAlLAILI AugIiIt 1. $350. PtJ1<. r- ... = to '*""'" tnd --.. renL DIW, dilpoul, 
CIIII~L beMmertl tf!Icitncy; 1M' CIA, laundries. 
:oItnt oIcrIgt; CIII-.e; S3I5 No petI. 351-0322, 

338·4951 

..... .... 
. 11' ~ The Dally Iowan · Iowa City, Iowa· Monday, July 28, 1997· L-

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AMIFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, t·tops. 

9,500 miles, 3,8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753·5973. 

1988 PONTIAC ORAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothil)Q. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622·3293. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
/W I \ ( 1/)'\ \fON \/\(, \/ II \/' \/ '/ H 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335·6297 by fax 

1995 MAZDA PROTEGE' 
37k, auto, AC AMlFM cassette, 
power sunroof, factory warranty. 

" 

Move to NY; must sell. 
Onl $8,200.354-1276 

~~~i • t 
.t 

t 

:z • for Aug. lit 
1 951r: $630/$650 incll . wlter. 

lAundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on bu linf, 24 hr. maintenl nce. 

IIiIItItIIrtdUdtd: 337~185. • .... "'."'., .. '" 

DOWIITOWN, Itrgt ont bedroom ~~~~~~~~ I. _ po .. office. good Ilu lor IWO ~ 
people. Summer and 1.11 It •• lng. 
~. pert<!ng, CIA. 331-4'''' 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

337-4323 
, Fri 9-5, t 9",,: Sun 2-4 
ee Our Moaelsl 

UH,. .. ·CInM!I 
,54-tlI1 ..... ) 

, ,,,C, INCY .vallablt AuguI' t. 
Aero .. II'HI from CtpitOi . $4001 
_ p!UI W4ItiIt. -.oee1. 
."/CIINCY . .. I.ldt, aYllltblt 
now. HIW paid, nter hOIPII.lnt. 
IChoo!. Ont parton, no ptIa. CIII 
_ePlot,35\~. 

2 BEDROOM 
APNITMENTS MM!'U 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1t13IATURN .L1 
4·df. air, AMJFM radio, power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. CaN XXX·)(J()(X 

We'n come out and take a photo ofyoor car 
(Iowa CitytCondville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for 140 
DeadHM: 2 da)'5 prior to run date desired 

For more intOnnation cootlet: 

~e~L~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 



" 

... ... 

Todsy 
Baseball 
Cincinnati Reds at Rorida Marlins, 6 p.m., FX. 
Chicago Cubs at Atlanta Braves, 6:30 p.m., WGN 
andTBS. 

WNBA 
Cleveland Rockers at Phoenix Mercury, 7:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
Tennis 
du Maurier Open, men's early rounds, 10 a.m., ESPN. 

Spstts 84, IItInBtt;hs 62 
• SACRAMENTO, Calil. (AP)

Temecka Dixon had 20 points and 
eight rebounds as the Los Angetes 
Sparks routed the Sacramento Mon
archs 84-62 on Sunday night in the Women's 
National Basketball Association. 

Dixon had 16 pOints in the second half to help 
the Sparks (7-10) pull away Irom the Monarchs (5-
10), who have lost live straight and seven 01 eight. 

Monarchs star Ruthie BOllon-Holifield returned 
to play after missing five straight games because of 
a left knee injury. The WNBA's leading scorer at the 
lime of the injury, Bollon-Holitield finished with 16 
points, but was only 6-for-21Irom the field. She 
missed 1301 her first 16 attempts. 

Short trip, long tlfIII for 
Shula's Induction 

CANTON, Ohio (AP) - Sixty-seven 
years after he left, Don Shula returned home in 
style. 

The winningest coach in NFL history was 
inducted into the Pro Football Hall of Fame today 
along with Mike Webster, Mike Haynes and 
Wellington Mara. They joined the elite 189-mem
ber fraternity after a half-hour delay because of a 
heavy rainstorm. But the skies cleared by the time 
Shula took the podium. 

Shu la, 347-173-6 in 33 years as a head coach 
with the Baltimore Calls and Miami Dolphins, was 
born in the fishing village of Grand River, Ohio, just 
north of Canton on Lake Erie. 

"It's only 50 miles from Grand River to Canton, 
but it took me 67 years to travel that distance,' 
Shula said . 
• Mara's Induction marked the first time a son has 
followed his lather into the hall. Timothy J. Mara, 
Ipunder of the Giants in 1925, was a charter mem
ber In 1963. 

Clnk wins 11m PSA 
Tour tltl. 

CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) - Rookie 
Stewart Cink won his tirst PGA Tour title Sunday, a 
one-stroke victory in the Greater Hartford Open that 
was secured when Jeff Maggert bogeyed the tinal 
hole. 

Cink closed with a 4-under-par 66 for a 13-
under 267 total, matching the tournament record 
set by Greg Norman in 1995. Maggert, who carried 
a two-stroke lead into the final round, finished with 
a 69 and in a three-way tie for second. 

S"" wins Slant Ea,l. Classic 
on fifth pl.yoff hoI. 

WARREN, Ohio (AP) - Tammie Green eagled 
the tifth playoff hole Sunday to beat Laura Davis 
JIl1d win the Giant Eagle LPGA Classic at Avalon 
Lakes Golf Course. 

It was the second time Green eagled.the 451-
1'Ird, par-518th In the playoff as she and Davies 
did II on the third extra hole. 

Green, who was playing one group in Iront of 
Davies, forced the playoff when she birdied the 
~osing hole for a 4-under-par 68 that put her at 

3-under 203 for 54 holes. 

II, lIDgan dlld at 84 \ 
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - Ben Hogan, the 

golfer who overcame devastating Injuries from a 
traffic accident to win four U.S. Opens and come 
closest to capturing professional golf's "grand I 
slam,' died today. He was 84. 

Hogan, who had colon cancer surgery two years 
ago and Alzheimer's disease, died at his home 
here, said his secretary, Pat Martin. 

The stone-faced man in a while hat, who gained 
a reputation as one of the game's most exacting 
players, captured the Masters twice, the PGA 
championship twice and the British Open once, In 
addition to his four Open victories. 

Only three other golfers - Willie Anderson, 
Bobby Jones and Jack Nicklaus - won the U.S. 
Open four times. 

He translated a stern, no-nonsense approach to 
the game, and endless, highly disciplined practice, 
into 62 professional wins over a career that 
spanned three decades .. 
. "What has given him his edge over the field?" 

wrote sportswriter Grantland Rice. "I've seen Hogan 
finish a hard morning round, grab a sandwich, and 
then go out lor an hour's practice before starting 
the afternoon round.' 

, Ir 

A FIRST FOR GERMANY: Jan Ullrich (left) wins Tour de France, Page 9. 

~ he ' I l.lIl\' Ie 1\\.11 

Report: Michigan booster had low 
Booster 

Ed Martin is 
believed to 
have 
received 
free tickets 
to Iowa 
basketball 
games 
during the 
1980s. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - The ath
letic booster at the center of alleged 
NCAA violations at Michigan also had 
ties to the Iowa basketball program, 
according to a published report Saturday. 

Documents obtained by The Ann Arbor 
News show booster Ed Martin asked for, 
and received, complimentary tickets to 
several games at Iowa during the 1980&. 

The documents also say Martin was 
described by former Iowa coach George 
Raveling as someone with an influence 
in Detroit recruiting and that Michigan 
coach Steve Fisher believed Martin was 
involved with potential Iowa recruits. 

Raveling and Fisher could not be 
reached for comment by The Ann Arbor 
News. 

Raveling, Iowa's coach from 1983-86, 

signed three Michigan high Ichool 
standouts while he was with the 
Hawkeyes - B.J. Armstrong and Bill 
Jones of Detroit and Roy Marble of 
Flint. Marble is Iowa's career scoring 
leader and Armstrong is fourth on the 
school's career scoring list. 

Meanwhile, a report in Saturday'll 
editions of the Detroit Free Prest said 
former Detroit Southwestern High 
School coach Perry Watson six years 
ago warned Fisher about Martin. 

Watson, in a transcript of an inter· 
view with investigators, told Fisher he 
had parted ways with Martin in 1989, 
two years before Watson became an 
assistant at Michigan. 

Watson said he felt Martin wa get
ting too close to some of his players, 

" --.:.---~-
I felt, here' anoth r au 
that' on the periphery that 
wan to be iated th 
program, and I thlnk thart 
plural. 

......................................................................................... M..4¥.! .. ~!};,.1.!··1§JP:!J:tt~~ .. R9J!.N.P.!!.r. ................................ __ . __ _ 

Griffey stops slump, Seattle sweeps 

John Dun.vA>5oci ltd Prto. 

Seattle Mariners' Ken Griffey, Jr. hits a two run single at the top of the third inning In 
their game against the New York Yankees, bringing the score to 3-0 Mariners, Sunday. 

NFL ROUNDUP , ................................. , ... "." ...... , .. " ................................................. ..................... , ............ , ........................... . 

Bears, Irish fans baffled 
as NFL invades Ireland 

Pittsburgh beat Chicago 
Sunday in the first ever NFL 
game played in Ireland. 

By Stephen Wade 
Associated Press 

DUBLIN, Ireland - In the storied 
home of Gaelic football and hurling, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers defeated the 
Chicago Bears 30-17 Sunday before 
30,269 mostly baffled fanl. 

The firat NFL game played in Ire
land - an American Bowl exhibition 
aimed 'at promoting the game abroad 
- drew a crowd that wal smaller than 
the throng of 38,000 that attended a 
college game here eight month. ago 
between Notre Dame and Navy. 

Half of thOle were Americans who 
made th.e trip, and thi. time the locale 
had to fill most of the seats. They uw 
the Steelers looking much sharper 
than the Bean in the fuat presealon 
game for each team. 

Kordell Stewart who" taking over 
a. the Steelen' No.1 qu ..... rbaci after 
being a multl-purpoee threat at Mveral 
po.ltlona, waa almost perfect right 

from the start. He engineered two lcor
iog drives In the first quarter - lhe 
only one he played - to help Pitts
burgh to a lead it n v r relinquJsh d. 

Stewart wall 7-of-11 for 132 yard., 
Including a «-yard pU8 to former Col· 
orado teammate Charles John.on to 
set up Jerome Bettis'. a-yard TO run 
for a 7·0 lead. 

The Steeler •• tretched the lead to 
10"() with 5:28 left in th tint quarter 
when Chris Jacke hit a 43·yard Oeld 
goal after Stewart connect d with 
Johnaon for 18 yarda and Yancey Thig
pen twice - each time (or 21 yards -
in another easy-moving drive, 

The victim of three of th fir8t four 
long pauel wa. cornerback Walt Har· 
ril, the Beal'll' flnt-round draft choice a 
year 110. 

The only bright spot for th Bean 
wu fourth-round draft. choice D.rn II 
Autry or Northweatern. Autry aconld 
on a 46-yard run In the third quarter 
and .Iso recovered a fumble In the 
fourth , 
Pack ..... , Dolphlna 0 

GREEN BAY, Wi •. - 'MIe Green Bay 
Packen will have to ditch the tailback 
tandem that divel'8iOed their offen .. 

Ken Griffey Jr. hit a pair of 
homers in Seattle' th,. -go m 
sweep of the Yankee . 

yl 
r 
rul 


